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'Pretty good 
cache' here Opinion ballot 

By Jim Shtlff17l'Jn 

I'm one of those men who has a 
favorite pair of old shoes to wear 
while doing dirty work: I have a hat 
for the same purpose. 

The state police, working with 
Clarkston Village police, raided an 
apartment at 59 S. Main Monday evening 
at 10:03. 

"Five . subjects were apprehended," 

• In., boycott out 
These shoes are the ones I put on 

to paint, wash down the garage, or 
mow the yard. They're 
comfortable, and they're always 
convenient. 

Well, I've got to decide on 
another pair. The sole broke loose 
from one I was wearing the other 
day. And, as I walked across the 
concrete floor a whole wave of 
nostalgia hit me. 

Remember those depression days 
when a sole came loose from one of 
your shoes? What did you do about 
it? One thing I did was head for the 
cellar (that's what we called 
basements), and look for rubber 
rings Mother put around fruit jars 
for sealing. . 

I'd put them over the toe of my 
shoe as close as possible to the toe 
and head out to play again ... or to 
school. New shoes for kids was a 
once-a-year occasion and until that 
day came we improvised. 

Sometimes Dad would resole our 
shoes. Mother would buy the half 
soles, and Dad would get out glue 
and nails. Dad could never hammer 
anything wi thou t several nails 
sticking out his mouth. Best thing 
about that was he couldn't tell us 
what we were doing wrong with a 
mouth full of nails. 

One by one he'd spit out a nail 
and hammer away, using up the 
required number of swings before 
he hit his thumb. 

When we wore a hole in the sole, 
a piece of cardboard or two would 
get us through for a while. 

according to the State Police Post; 
however, no further details were given. 
They said, "We don't give out such 
information while the case is pending." 

It was expected to go to court late 
Tuesday or Wednesday. , 

Clarkston's Sgt. Jack Frost, who 
participated in the raid said, "It was a 
pretty good cache." Two of the people 
apprehended are married and have a 
1 O-mon th-old child. 

Frost said, "The place was quite a mess 
_ psychedelic lights and the whole bit." 

At times, when we'd gone 
barefoot a lot and our feet hadn't 
grown too much, Mother would 
make our annual purchase tennis 
. sJlOes. 

Boy, could I run fast then. "I'll 
race ya to the windmill!" 

Parents of students in 'Clarkston School 
District will get to vote their opinion on 
busing. 

Through the cooperation of the Board 
of Education and administration, the 

'Clarkston Chapter of NAG (National 
Action Group) will distribute ballots, 
collect and count them. 

This balloting will take the place of the 
reported boycott originally set for 
October 25. 

Those tennis shoes were great, 
but Mother yelled a lot about 
washing my feet, "'Cause those 
shoes make your feet stink." 

To this day I don't know if that's 
true. 

Then there were the shoe strings 
with a couple knots ... always on 
the wrong side of the hole. 

ACE _ Lee Booker, 15, son of the Gordon Bookers of Holcomb street, 
led his team to a regional win at Atlas Valley Saturday. A hole-in-one 
helped him to a 36-40, and medalist honors. The Clarkston team goes 
to Midland Saturday to compete in the state finals. This is the first time 
a team from Clarkston has gone to the state finals. 

Booker's hole-in-l helps team to tiUe 

More recently, the "proxy boycott" 
was suggested and Monday night, at a 
meeting of Chapter preSidents in Pontiac, 
the opinion proxy emerged. 

Mrs. Taylor Phillips, of Waldon road, 
local chapter president, said ,she told 
other NAG heads that the Clarkston 
Board of Education "is behind us' right 
now," and that this was good. "We're for 
betterment of education" she said and 
school attendance is';J';ileCessary' for 

education. 
D.L L. F. Greene, superintendent of 

schools, speaking for the Board, said, "We 
would have to support anything that will 
keep children in school." 

*** 
The ballot, which is paid for by NAG, 

will carry both questions on busing. One 
side will state, "We are not withholding 
(blank) from school today in support of 
the planned boycott; however, we want 
our opinion recorded." 

The ballot then says "We oppose 
busing and support legislation, etc," and 
on the other side is the reverse, "We op
pose busing, etc." Space is alloted for 
response. 

When the ballots are tabulated, the 
results will be sent to Pontiac and in tum 
sent tq Washington. 

Chickadee home 
hit second time 

"What arc we going to have to do now, 
hide our radio every time 'we leave the 
house?" Such was one of the questions 
Mrs. Thomas Humphrey, 5705 
Chi.:;kadee, was asking herself Monday. 

The .Humphrey hume was broken into 
Sunday evening for the second,time since 
Sept. 27. 

A new, solid door was installed on the 
service door in the garage attached to 
their home at I p.m. Sunday. It was 
broken open between 4:30 and 8:30 that 
evening. 

This time the thieves took a portable 
color TV and a radio. The first time a 
radio, TV, iron and gun were taken. 

Their dog, a Chihuahua was sprayed 
and was wandering around, bewildered. 

Mrs. Humphrey said others have been 
losing gasoline and tires from their cars in 
the subdivision. 

She said one of the county detectives 
said he understood why they were 
considering organizing their own patrol. In recalling all this it has dawned 

on me that I can't tell you how 
other classma tes dressed. 

I can't even tell you how my 
brothers dressed. I remember 
something about my sister being a 
straight girl in a straight dress, but 
perhaps my recollection is swayed 
by recently viewed pictures. 

Led by sophomore Lee Booker and his 
hole-in-one, the Clarkston Wolves 
captured their regional golf chanlpionship 
Saturday. They did it at Atlas Valley on a 
team total of 329. 

turn with even par, 36. Coupled with his 
40 on the back nine, the 76 gave him 
medalist honors, also. 

Filling out the team are Kirk Hart. who 
shot an 81, Tony Sanchez, 85 and Bill 
Bildstein, who carded an 87.' 

Set 'school' nites 
The two junior high schools have 

scheduled their back-to-school-nights. For 
Clarkston Jr. High it's Nov. 2 and for 
Sashabaw Jr. High' it's the next night, 

Come to think of it the pictures 
were recently taken too. If she 
reads that, things will warm up in 
Rome, N.Y. 

. The hole-in-one was the first in high 
school regionals and came on the 
20S-yard eighth hole. The sophomore 
golfer used a 4 wood. 

That shot allowed Booker to make the 

Saturday the Wolf team gets to play in 
the state finals at Midland. The Wolves 
are undefeated in league play. 

Nov. 3. 
Both start at 7: 15. Parents can see how 

and what their students learn these 
evenin~ and talk to teachers. 
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_, 1 ;.'tk~ Ii1d~penden~Town$hip -Board+h'l 'I)WEj~r:~th~i!rottiCt~ril 
.. ' added, ;to the' .. ". "" .. ·I,Ll ..... -·1!.oi',,t QeilgtitIPtl:lP.QJII·· 
miliion and Wa5- Ian!er"oark"tlo 'Slse~rr'virce1low;nSIJliplresi,denlts. 

. went on~cor.4 al$opposblg forced bUsQlg' --. The ~'le~i~i~g~if.,~lie~,_otli~~h-willS 
". tPac)Uew'mtegniuonin schools': that ~ey felt elected ·.·apprqved by 

. .:. .~:~~;lto~~ Commissj0ll~on~definglessertheJIL$ho""'d ·know -"-~w they feel On this begr~t~·.~ured 
1'he"money,·wUl 

towri~pattomey, 

. ·staIl~!:d for ,country roaA~~; .... '. . ~.$Ubject. Richard ,Campbell • 
. ;_3~.-~~~ers on s~edule;$l mijlion.. • .!Il '. ., . . - • •• . . . 

saved.. .' . .' Paul. VanRoekel,-county highway . Stonerock's atte~pt •. to . hire,, __ a 
.' _. ~BQ~~ to hear buUauig·inspector. engineer, answered. Stonerock's letter '1pl~cement fQ,rthe .1?~ild19g ,!nspector '. 
· ~ S. P,ar~ siten,ot approved"yet. asking the county to consider lowering . loot pass ~heBoard~He.p~anned to fire· • • • 

_.:6. Petitioners oppose.grav.elpit.. their road ,constru9tion standards in ~ess the present~spector -andhi~ a new one. Petitions be~ring 313 signatures were 
· The~aresomeof the agenda items popul~tedareasofthe county. . Altman ~d they ~~n t faced the turned in to' the. Board. opposing 

'_' . cOvered.. in Tuesday night's meetin-s. of the' Stolle rock said in his, letter of sept. 24 . mspe~!or to tis~en to him, and wondered establisiUnent . of. a . gravel. mining 
_ Board . .', - that curb and gutter .on large lot subs off . at thelD~pecto~.s fu~ure: . operatio,n on 388 acres on Sashabaw, just 
. ~." On the fllst item, the 5 men'voted in country roads was. t"1O . high a St~ne~09k sa~d he hired the man, and north. of Clar~ston road. -

favor of a resolution opposing forced requirement, that' it would: force multiple he. dldn. t work out to the supervisor's' ,ThiS. zonmg appeal is before the 
bUsing of students to achieve integration. developments. ' satisfactIOn. . . t?wnship board of appeals. Mostly the 
It .was copied from a like resolution VanRoekel said he agreed, that the Jhe boa~d will have a se.cret ~eeting signers opposed an asphalt plant on the 
passe4 by Berkley. coupty road commission was considering Monday nlBht, part of It With. the property. 

"-9wardAltman, clerk, and Gary lowering the standards 'on such 
Stonerock, supervisor, said they felt their developments . 

. . opiniol).-' on this. matter was. personal; He emphasized, though~ that he was 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS thinking in terms of 2* acre lots. Lots of 
Published every ThurSday'at * acre or less would continue under 
5 S. Main, Clarkston,. Mich. present road restrictions,'he said . 

. JamesA. Sharman, Publisher· * • * 
Jean'Sura, Editor 

. Subscription price $5.00 
per yaar, i.n advance 

· Phone: 625-3370 . 
Entered as second class mattar, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston Michigan 
48016. ' 

Stonerock reported that it appeared 
sewer construction in the township was 
on schedule,. that the .clinton Oakland 
interceptor would be ready in May, 1972. 

He said bids for Independence laterals 

'WANTED: 
10,000 people to come to Woodhuli Lake subdivision 

and seethe results of Supervisor Stonerock's failure to 
enforce the litter, garbage,and weed ordinances. 

Lucky C. Fletcher 

It's the P~USs that add np 

• ~ .. :: t" • 

aOODWIu. 

'carl 
. , . when' buyin,g a used 

p. 

'67 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR 
Automatic', power, -

. . air-conditioning, one owner, real ~arp, $1095 
PLUS . 

12,MONTH - 1~,000 'MILES 
Po.WER TRAIN WARRANTY 
-, . UNCONDITIONAL * 
US-ED CAR 

'WARRANTY 
• Void -Neglect or Abuse. 

._ '69 PONTIAC CATALI'NA 2-OQOR 
Hardtop, automltic trensnii.ion, . . 
power steering Ind bl'llkes, vinyl top, 

factory instilled lir-co~ltioning. . $181 .. 
. ' p£US··",· . . 

·12' MONTH~-~~ ');2:;PQ·6:o::~·'LES 
POWER lR~l~~WA_.~NTY . 

.. ;_' .".~:..- :.' .~. . U,N.¢ON9ITIO~NAL* 

USEa':e~ 
,L ,~': """'~~~itf'} 

.. :' .. ~': ,~:,~~,~< ", :-.>. "~. , ,·Void ";"N~~~;~~ _,. ~.' .. '." ' . 
..... ·t'·'· ..... ·..:·~ 

.. ~ .. ..:: ~ . _ . 
. ' 

~ ••• , ,I 

-"!." , 

68 TEMPEST CUSTOM 2·DOOR 

V-8engine, automatic transmission, '$1'495' 
decor, new white sidewall tires. 

-PLUS~ 
12 MONTH -12,000 Mlt~S 

-POWER' TRAIN WARRAN'TY 
'UN:CONDITJONAL* . 

USED CAR 
WARRANTY 

* Void'- Ne9lect or Abuse 

70 BONNEVILLE COUPE 
Full ··power, . air~~itioning, low 
mileage, one owner • $2995 

---"';PLUS~ 



Five area homes will be op~n f6r i~pection on-Sund~y, October 24 
when the Clarkston Community Women's Club hold their first "House 
Tour" from 2 to 5 p.m. The pillared, colo(1ial home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Land on Allen [load will be among them. Admission to the tour 
will cost $2. 

,:".,.<l 

.. ·~U'~.fi.I' iU-;. "'.~'I!D-~ 'n; . 't· ""0"; 
"'~""""\'L'" . 

'." ,. '.' .... , ,., ... - '"" . ' 

By Sue Gulley 
Oxford Lead~r Associate Editor 

The legislators cannot lay the blame 
I for their failures on -~ second chamber, 

for there . is none. Nor are their 
The inadequacy _ of minor remedies achievements lost to sight in divided 

offered" for legislative ills has, led to responsibilities. 
proPQsals for more radical changes in the They cannot escape criticism by 
structure of the legislature ... changes in claiming that their good intentions, were 
the nature of simplification. defeated by party bosses, 'for they are 

There is It drive spearheaded by the chosen at non-partisan elections, and each 
Michigan State Jaycee organization, to member is the only person in the 
get signatures for a unicameral legislature legislature to whom th~ voters in the 
proposal, which they want on the 1972 district look for the representation of 
ballot. their ideas and interests. 

The 'theory behind this is that it will If the member succeeds, the honor 
cure just about everything that is wrong belongs to him; if he fails, the 
with our present legislative responsibility is at his door. 
disorganization, and the tremendous I n these circumstances, the' 
increase in the costs of this body. membership of the Nebraska legislature ,,\ 

The proposal for the one body has has risen in quality, ,as judged in terms of 
been discussed in many states but has better education and higher status in 
been carried past the blue-print stage only professions and occupations . 

. in 'Nebraska, where. a single house was Advocates of the Unicameral system 
installed in 1937. ,say that this system reflects the spirit of 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William L Martin at 58 N. Main Street will 
be one of the five featured on the House Tour on Sunday. 

open 

The day has nearly arrived for the 
Clarkston Community Women's Club 
Home Tour. Sunday 5 area homes will 
be opened from 2 to 5 for visitors with 
tickets. ' 

Tour participants are asked to pick up 
brochures at the Township Library on 
Clarkston road before going to any of the 
homes. A map is ill" the brochure. 

Tea and refreshments will be served at 
the library. ' 

Proceeds will be used by the club for 
charitable and public service projects. ' 

SCHOOL MENUS 
'CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

October 25-29 
MONDAY ~Hot dog on buttered bun, 

corn, fruit and milk. ' 
TUESDAY-Meat loaf, mashed 

potatoes, spinach, bread & butter, raisin 
Homes featured will include the Dale ". rice custard and milk. 

Hill, California-modern 'twme on Scenic WEDNESDAY - Toasted cheese 
Ridge Drive, the Vincent Bronsing log sandwich, pickle slices,hot vegetable, 
cabin on Walters Lake, the former Allen fruit jello and milk. 
farm home which the Jack Lands have THURSDA Y -Spagllet

r
' & meat sauce, 

converted to French Provincial. the buttered carrots, fruit c p, roll & butter 
Tudor residence of the Alan Hawkes on and milk. 
Middle Lake road ,and the Greek revival FRIDAY-Baked beans & franks, apple 
Main Street residence of Mr. and Mrs. salad, bread & butter, pumpkin pie and· 
William Martin. milk. --

* Carpeting , • Inlaid Linoleum 
* Custom Made Counter T()pS' 

• E~t~u,Sivelmported Wan Cove~ngs 

,Dave & RuthAnn Coutur~.Proprietors 

, ,Terms )iva;lablff..::' Bank A'1i~cQrd.,' .,- ;,' . 
, • • '. .". ','" • 0'.' 

Mo~. 8. to9'~ -

Nebraska's experience indicates that, simplicity and responsibility. Preliminary 
the unicameral plan does make for greater business is handled by only 11 
simplicity in legislative organization and committees and hence is not beclouded 
for clearer lines of responsibility in by distribution among forty or more 
legislative organization and for clearer committees divided between two houses. 
lines of responsibility to the people. Every bill is accorded a public hearing 

The entire legislative business of the duly announced in advance thus laying 
state is transacted in a single body, so affairs open to interested parties and the 
small' in number that all members are press. A,nother point to mention in favor 
known to one ~nother, the press, and the of unicameralism is that the cost would be 
public.' considerably lessened. 

MAKE-IT, 
A BUM'PER 

CROP • • • Thru Planned Savings. 

A GOOD SAVINGS PLAN, ADDED TO REGULARLY, CAN GROW INTO THE GOOD 
THINGS YOU WANT FOR YOUR FAMILY. START TODAY WITH ONE OF OUR PLANS 
AND HARVEST THE BENEFITS SOONER THAN YOU THINK. 

, SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS 

In the amounts of 
$5,000 eam 5-1/"" Int ...... 

wh.n h.1d lor 6 mont' .. 

C-oMPOUNOEO'and 
PAID QUARTERLY 

$10,000 eam 5-3/"" Inte ... .. 
when held 'or 12 mont ... . 

S 1 0,000 eam "', Int.rat 
when he'd for 2 yea .... 

," HOlllE IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
• MORTGAGE LOANS 

FIRST-FEDERAL SAVINGS 

·ofOAKLAND 

James Rotfm 
67990rtoniillle Rd. 
Clarkston': 
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, There is see,ni:n~y no end to th~ gall and greed of many county 
'<Qffic,ids,elected ~nd;lippointed. And there 'will likely be no end to it 
, ,1,lntlltax.pl;iyers.c1imb on their Gommissioner's back and make him know 

your wishes .. 
''''',Onetbing that, is helping "eep the money grabbers .in there 

pitching is that' 'it's so easy to ask~ and there, is seemingly so little 
opl!~it~OI1,from·!~e.c()~mis~i~~ers.. _, -~', ,. . ' 

. Much of tills; III oui' oplllIon, IS because we, YQt~rs In many cases 
'don't even know who our Commissioner is. His tit1c'waschanged from 

·Sl.lpelvisor and his ny~ber (81 to 27) reduced fa&,tcr than we could 
, compreherrd., '''"'' :~ , - ' 't. ~ , . 

Who is your Commissioner'! How does he vote? When did you see 
him'hist? When was the last time you heard from him or saw his name 
in print'?' , .' 

" His name is Richard "Dick" Wilcox and you can answer the rest 
yourself. Wilcox's - district includes the Townships of Oxford, 

• Independence, Holly, Brandon, Groveland and Springfield. ' 
This is byway of letting you know what we think of the c9unty's 

most recent appeal for more taxpayer.molley without a vote. 
. Louis Schimmel, Jr., director dT the Municipal Advisory Council 

,~. of Mic~igan ~pells it out: 

During the 1971 Allocatioll Board deliberations I specitlcally 
asked' the following questions: 

"WIw::doesn't the County~c9i1sider levying ,08 mill for drain 
bonded ind¢btedness, over, andabov\:"allocated millage. as provided for 
bylaw?" , , 

, County oft1cials responded as follows:, . 
:It is the policy of County Comnlissioners to notlevy millage above 

What is allocated to the County by the Allocation Board. 
The county then commenced to take . I 0 mill away from local 

schools in the allocation process. 
It is interesting to note. in an article which appeared in the 

October 5 Pontiac Press. that the COllnty- Botird of Auditors is NOW 
recommending that County Commissioners approve a levy of .08 mill 

, ' 'Bornta Mt.)ln(f:~{S~' . . J\1Clrl(J~IY· ,.tO~tdber '16: a 7 
lb., ,5* oz. boy. He lias \>e,en"r lao'.~td "1f;'I1'~'" HI ... ",111 

~ " *. 
Winners. in· the PUnt PasS'~nd' . ··· .. ,Cont~st~lam~s,Sh,eldon~.Guy 

Bently, BiIlSeyniouT, Tom M6ntney, Gordy' Sheldon, Edd1e Jennings, 
~evin Shaughnessy, R~ymonQKidd, Joseph pay~"'Dennis Wooster, 
Robert Seymour, J. J. Jennings and DilVid' Arsen. 

, **** .•. 
Shan~on Lynch of Eastlawn will celebrate her 7th\>irthday Oct. 

22. 
, * ....... * ,. ~, 

25 YEARS AGaIN'THE'CLARKSTON NEWS 
. . October 18, 1946 ., 

Mr. and ~rs. FloydC. "Terry and Mr. L. D. Hemfllingway and 
'·daughter,·.Sylvi$l, spent 'last weekend at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

. Terry' at Bear Lakc~Michigan. 
* ........ * . 

~. . 

. Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Yoh and family have returned to their home 
on E. Washington after spending the summer at their farm north of 
town. ." < " •• 

*:1'*** 
','. Mr. and Mrs. James Lambert spent a few days this. week at 

Muuonvillc witll~' relatives; 
---------- ," "'" . ,-> !.o-

-,--~ 

John Boice" Command~r 
John Boice has assumed the duties of 

Conllnande.r . of the. Clinton VaUey. 
Barracks 2803 of World' War I veterans 
and its auxiliary. ' ' 

Boice took .over 'whertClifford Lucas 
had to resign a~ Comlnander because of 
illness. Mrs. Lucasal~o.resigned .. 

Illness also caused an election for the 
office of president and guard. Eva Boice 
was elected president and Catherine 
Catana is the new guard. 

Two new committee chairmen are 
Minnie ScllIleller. kitchen and Mattie 

Conr~d? l?ublicity. ., _ 
. The next meeting of the Barracks~will 

be in Davisburg Town Hall, Nov.B. 
Commander Boice says all members, 
buddies and their wives and widows are 
invited. 

----4-----

Order your Christrhas 'cards. at the 
Olarkston News. Se'e our large assortment: 
Stop in at the News, 5-84 Main St., this 
week. We're looking fOlWard to· helping 
you. 

, '~lflt··Fitz "--------------~--~~------------------------------------------------------~ • • • 

Arcin.sf.t. strangely 
. .. ' 



to 

l\sk ·for~ petitiGBS 

" ' , ;Now, want to you~' are' not Catholic, ntlither is 
be fair, so I readO the 'Kl~letter four Stonerock, that I, will acknowledge ltO.l, , 
times an4 yourletter fiv~ !imes. 'Now, r,OD ,have been such a.strons' 

Mr. HuDlber:t,on second'th.Qu'ght I am StQrierockmiln iIi, thtlpast; I have "to 
• not going ~o -isk the questions. lnst~ad, l' cla~ify yOU in }.he, same manner. ' 

will tell what happened.- 1 h~ve the Due to' Stonerock's attitude towarjJs 
documents or witne~ses'to prove'aU my these Catholics in Woodhull you two'~ 
statein~nts. So, when anybody comes out going toJiaye, one heUuvatimeconvitlcing 
1 will introdllce the people to whom these' 'me that you are not members of the Ku 
things happened, or I will produce Klux Klan. , 

Dear Editor: check the township clerk's office. documents of p~oof to show the public. By the. way, folks, I am not Catholic, 
In reading, the letter of Keith A., Also, see what Detroit Edison left, On Lakeview' in Woodhull there is a but at the same time I am going to fight 

Humbert, published in your Oct. 14 I when they had trees.topped-in a manner property belonging to John Munleriil, a to defend a Catholic in his right to equal 
paper, I believe he meant me, that dirty' that caused them to die. Take a look good Catholic and family man. Your Mr. consideration. 
old man Fletcher, from the Ghetto in' where Bell Telephone has use,d, dead trees Stonerock forced this man to put up Mr. Humbert, in closing I want to say 

_ WoodhulL for telephonepoles~ Take a look at the $1.000 cash bond before he would let this brings back memories from about, a,' 
He seems to accuse me of a terrible sin, right-of-way, where the Oakland County him bring the house up to code, by year ago. At that time, Mr. Stonerock and 

called, 'putting ttte facts on the Road Commission has neglected to mow remodeling. apparently you, did not seem to think 
nitty-gritty of ou~, lives. Also of or clean up the rubbish. These three He,demanded a work schedule that no' The Clarkston News had adequate 
publishing a hate sheett'Mr. Humbert, 1 gmups do not do this in other residential man could meet with if he had to do the - circulation for your needs. Now it seems 
would like to tell you about it. .i areas, so why, Humbert, should your Mr. work himself. while eaming a living for somebody has changed their minds. 

: Now you know, ML. Humbert, 1 am Stonerock allow them to do it here'! six childr~n. This man has had :to quit his Here comes your letter, published in 
, going to tell the, truth because, as you While all of you people are here in job. to work on the house to keep from !he paper. So, tell me Humpy, don't you 

know, a \ liar can catch a liar real quick ,Woodhull, 1 want you to see the garbage. losing this bond. The man now needs the really thiilk our local paper does a pretty 
like. There is a group in the. township litter and rubbish on a property that is bond money to feed his hungry children. good job after all that has been said and, 
intent on' recalling Mr. Stonerock (also the responsibility of George Woody, 4753 On the corner of Hillcrest and Fourth done'? 
called Mr. Pebbles) and also you know Circle Lane, Woodhull. It is called the there is a house for which the owner Since Mr. Humbert has in his letter so 
your name has been mentioned. Association Property, and he is the asked for a buil@lg permit to brin.g the graciously, offered about 17,000 people 
, Now, I am going to tell you, about' it, Chairman of the organization: , dwelling up to code. Stonerock relused. 'one hour of his time each month just to 
Humpy. I rented the box and donated the / Now, I' want all you people t~ ,know and there are witn~sses to this refus(I\. (lnswer que!\,tions, 1 am forced to go one 
use of it to the men that have your buddy that I, one Lucky C. Fletcher. hvtng at Oh. yes. Cathi.)lic owner again. better. I will be available eight hours a 
on the recall list. Then, I gave them $ 10. 4~57 Center Street. in 'Y0odhllU. did on Right next door to, this house. (I day. seven days a week, to introduce 
Also, 1 asked for a recall petition, and it is tlus date. mak~ a formal request .to ,~he' Catholic bought a house for one of his people to a witness. produce a docijment 
almost full. Just as sOOIi as I get my next Centr,al Comllllttee of .the orgamzatlOn children. When he went to get '(I permit, of record. or -to tell p~t'lple wh,ere :the 
Social Security check, I will give them recalling Mr. Stonero~k;-.' this Supervisor asked him for a $S .000 records arc kept. > 

another ten dollars." , In this request I asked to be allowed bond. It seems when you me both Now. if you ask Mr. Stonerock, he may 
At that time, 1 will have money to buy ext,ra recall petitio~s ,and :he u~e 01: Cathl))ic (lnd Mexic(ln this Supervisor refuse to show a public record. 'He did 

~asoline with, so I will take two.pe,titions vanous re~ords, that mdlcate Just a few 01 really demands a bond. There arc that to me and 1 can produce the people 
out and get them signed. If your petition . Ston~r,ock s _ fa~lures. I assure you, that witnesses and records to the C':ltholic and that heard the refusal to show the 
is ready, I will take out alII can carry. 0~ta~1llng 01 t.h~s, favor ~as not easy., But Mexican problen)s. No other individual or records.' 

Now, with regard to your opening atterhours of hlibustenng the 'comnllttee 'religion in the area had to put up a bond. Sincerely, 
statement, that you are "prime." I and finally v~t,ed ,.0 a~ept myre,quest. Why is it so often the Ciltholic that Lucky C. Fletcher 
others have studied your political carcass p,~M=aY~I..:m::d::lc:.:·a;tc:, ..:t.:o.,:a:I:,1 .:.re:!g:ls::t.:c:.:re~d~v:.:(::..:>t:c:..:rs:..... _______ ..... _________________ ~~-~--, 
and we were unable to find any "prime" 

'meat. We did find a lot of bull meat. 
. Now, Mr. "Humbert, I want to make 

one thing clear, that you can accuse me 
of anything but don't accUSe me of the 
following: beating my wife, Or chasing 
her around the house with a shotgun, or 
beating my daughter. Now there are two 
things, that, if you accuse me of, ,I will' 
sue. They are: One,that 1 have wrecked a 
truck. Two, that 1 received a traffic ticket 
for it. 

Mr. Humbert, I am So glad you ,asked 
the people to come and see Woodhull. 
Why didn't 1 think of that? So, pedple of 
Mexico, United States and Canada, please 
come out to Woodhull and see what has 
happened when Mr. Humbert and Mr. 
Stonerock forgot their campaign 
promises. , 

It IS now indicated they wanted to 
down-grade the area so HUD could come 

'in. Folks, see what happens when a 
Township Supervisor refuses or ignores 
requests to enforce litter, garbage and the 
weed Qrdinances? ' 

For the records on the requests made, 

Montcalm 
Auto GtASS 

ORIGINAL EQUlPMENT ' 

SAFETYGLASS 

FOR g:~P~{\CEMENT 
I INSTALLATION 

CLARKSTON APPLIANCE & FURNllURE 
ROLLS BACK PRICES IN 

"A SALE OF 

so fabulous -I'm SPEECHLESS I" 
You think prices can go only ONE way .•• 
UP? Not "ere! Before you buy any carpet 
at any price •.• come in ••• take a good, 
long look ai MODERN' CARPET -- made 
from Kodel" Polyester. You~1I pinch yourself 
to make sur. you're awake. . _ . ~.~ 

Your Choice:, 2/1Q9%"KoDet poly,ster carpets 

CORINTHIAN 
'IN 17 COLORS , 0 Hi.lo._lo,p~ 12canci 

" . . 1-5 If. ~wlclth., -

.' 

S1·"9-
, ,SQ.;YD. 

, NO MONEY,DOWtI 
. ~~'tO~; yen' top.'Y~' 

MONTMARTE 
CUT PILE sH~G 
12 ,ft. ~dth. 23 
colo .... D'oubl. 
lut. '.,.ck" ' 

. , 

. . "," . 

OWNERS! ,HOME IUILOERSI'A,ARTMEHJQWELLERSI 



Mrs. Eric Haven 

JJ~ven6 ~onlJ'ImOOri Mrs. Charles Lyons 

. , 
tn 

Saturday, N.mcy Jo Weiss exchanged 
- Wedding' vows, with ... Eric' Haven at" 

Waterford Community Church. 

" ,The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
WeiSS, 42 North Maih, Mrs. Haven is a 
Clarkston High-Schoulgraduale and 
senior nursing student at Grace Hospital. 

The groom is a University of Michigan 
graduate with GMTC'He isTrom Madison
Hejghts and the son 'uf ~r. and Mrs. 

, Kenneth Haven of Traver,seCity. , 
'About 250 guests' attended the 

ceremony conducte~'by the Rev. James 
Grider before a candlelit altar. 

Tile bride - wore' a 'Illllj( length' 
traditional gown with lace sleeves, silk 

Sharon Lynn Srock was married to The reception took place ~t Waterford 
Charles Warren'Lyons October 9 in St. CAl Building, after which the couple' left 

,Stephens, 'Lutheran Church, Drayton, for a honeymoon in Florida. . 
Plains.' . , , 'TheLyons are making their home in 

The bride is the daughter.of Mi. and Lake Orion. ", ! 

'Mrs. Ralph Srock, S020 Foster road, _______ _ 
urganza and lace chapel train with Clarkston. The groom is the son of Mr. 
Sabrina neckline highlighted with sequins and Mrs. Warren Lyons of. Oak Park. ' 
arid pearls. She Wore a j.tieted'illusion ,):he 'couple exchange~ rings. before 
veil,und cap o(silk etched in seed pearls. about 200guestSiQa ceremony officiated 

Miss Holly Haven', of Grand Rapids, by the Rev. E. Dale, EvanSon. .,' '" 
, sister of the ~ groom, was maid of honor. The, new Mrs. Lyons wore an Empire ,The Dorcas Circle 'of the United 

Mrs. James Cseh, a cOllsin, Mrs. Phillip 'gown of chiffon with Venice lace trim, "Methodist' Church will benefit again this 
Nelson and Mrs. Keith Mueller, were, rug!l ruffled neckl~ne', 'Bishop sleeves and ';' year fro~ a :;Boothby I?ay!', . " ' 
,attendants.- , a chapel length mantilla veil., - On this day, C:>ctober 27 from 9:30.to 

The best man was Robert Barker of ,'SherlMieike of Clarkston was the maid .. 6, Boothby's Gifts, 70Sl.Dixie, will give 
Grand ledge and 'usher's were John of honor atld atteqdants inCluded Patricia the club 20 p~rcent of its cash sales. 
Jackey., ,Phil Nelson. David Erickson, Caverly, Mrs. Roderick ~raves, Mrs Larry -,---------
Lanny Ilaven and Dan ·Williams. ' Srock, and Mrs. Dale Pomeroy. 

Therecepti\>n was in Addison Oaks. Roderick Craves was the best man and 
, The 'couple is honeymooning _!n ,ushers' were 'Larry Srock, Date Pemeroy, 
1'1isneyland. Calif..,and upon their return, RichardCzub!lj, BI~ke Creen, ~am Sheikh 
wiUtive it~ Madison Heights. and Charles Jones. 

Wedding _invitations and accessories r 
quickly, precisely "printed at' 'the 
Clarkst,ol) ~ews, 5 S. Main" Clarkston. 
625·3370.' ' 

Bait l;,o,,!:9~~,alJlr 
... .- '- - ~. ~ 

. ~ro~,.i 1'_.: ~~wn6"ip 
~" Jo'elle .J<un6'e 

• '«.1 

" .' 'r 

..... ~ ... 

1heNeISonKimb~llS-of'>No~·Main St: Helk) 'EaU-'party." {\ ,big,tr~_~t is ~oming . Diane ,Frett~~ celebf~t,d herl2th 'Bro~ks.'~ , 
~(ehome from:;tl\elr re~ent visit hI lsrael. Oct., 28 St,otS' Hour. All children ar~, birthday a' day ~ly", th,s ,year, ,so her 
Their triP}oIn,~i4ed ~l!~ t~he ?lld l)~'}he .welcome. 'Story H()~r' ,begins at .. 10: 15, . faIPily could join h~r, for her Girl Scaut 

., 

~ohdaY,~easo~'Y~~ ~lpp~r!!'F1lC a.Il1~' . ,': . " " ", ' .. Troop"'s :R.idedicatiori 'Ceremo1lies~ 60 
.:~~ :npl~j1,;lY to-with -the' ,. '~'.;;; \;, - "'.;**- ", ' ':~\family' potluck, an'd 

'';forbtli'(Fivi : .. (i~~rge:~hilliPS~~r:t~~~w Apple D~.lia~ ," , '210' ,', ~,': 
, .... '~eenbl,lsy.hxerU 'meqjr~pafi~Bfor ' '. • he'r 5th 

, .to _Jlj~ iphutriira'phic, ~t'th~~ Xo~liip~W:, " B,Qdl c~le,.b~,~t,i~~S ' 
to,"a"·t,ar'MnZ\la~r ' ~'Ga.jle:~in'Jtotlh~~j~r t 'IltOitt(i.!d(.1y ,or ,,, ifi~lll,ld~fd 

the'v:.viiiliil' ~tI ,',)li~' ~Ii~ts:{~il~~:' frti~l$U~!lY :~.Ioiidll;- " 
:"yiew~n,g)li¢ '~hj>w,,61~Y~h~tp, w,jlrd ,off !tl!e 
'i:o~itig:co~\Yi!a.the~ .. ' .. ,.:;, ' 
. , ., " ..... ~; '" r,',~~ .. ~~: ... ; ~ 

y,pu. What has 
n U's,'tbe last 

, up:, north to 
t~e! s~as()ln:'s;C:(J~o[l!,;le.t.·. us 'know your 



"Lakeland Sounds 'Of Music" is the 
name of a I-year-old' club in this area 
which is dedicated to music and' the fine 
arts. ' 

assisting a s.tudent to attend Interlochen 
MuSic Camp this past summer. 

It is hoped that we can form' a J ro' Club 
this year which will give an opportunity 
to the young people of the area who nave 

The young club had a successful firse talent to perform for each other, 
. 'year and hopes' to fqnction with ~ven . therefore becoming more professional in 

more viman,d vigor this year. their performances. . ' 
"At once a month meetings, plans for It will also prepare thein to try' for' 

.!lctivities are made, followed by a musical scholarships .and give them a feeling of 
program and refreshments; accomplishment by sharing their talents 
'These ,meetings are held on the fourth with each other and perhaps some less 
Monday of ,each month at 8 p.m. Some fortunate shut-ins as those at the Oakland 
are held in homes and others In the area County Hospital and nursing homes, 
schools. where a visitor means so much. 

Programs on the agenda for this year The club is anxious to find many more 
include such things as: a young Detroit interested people as new members. 
vocalist, a couples' Christmas caroling and Persons can be performers, listeners, or 
potluck, an arts, crafts and poetrY night; just very interested, to be good members. 
a duo-piano program of all American A membership and get~acquainted 
music, the 'Clarkston High School party will be held on Monday, Oct. 25 at 

. Madrigal Singers, an aUyouth night with the home of Mrs. Floyd Hicks, 3516 
ballet, a group of singers from Waterford Lakewood Dr:, Drayton Plains .. The time 
Kettering High' School, our own is 8 p.m. ' 
Interlochen scholarship winner; and much Any interested woman in this area will 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of 9885 Reese Rd. announce the engagement of 
Pamela Joyce Smith and Robert Vernon. Taylor, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vernon Taylor of 1227 Tull Road, Pontiac. Pamela is a 1971 graduate of Clarkston 
High School and Robert was graduated from Waterford Township High School in 
1970. No wedding date,has been set. 

more. be welcomed ·and may call Mrs. William 
Some of the service activities in the Race, preSident, 625-2288 or Mrs. Hicks, 

past have been a visit by some members 674-3852. Students in the area who ~re 
each month to the Oakland County interested in the junior gtoup can also call 
HQ~pital . on Telegraph and financially Mrs. Race . 

. AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings l.ake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SEYMOUR lAKE 

, NEW HOPE BiBLE CHURCH 
" S311 Sunnyside . 

" Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Boad 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
WC)rship - 8:00 & 10:00, 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH' 

. 6895 Bluegrass Drive. 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Service 10: 30 . 

Rev. Frank A. Cozadd 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS, 

5482 Maybee at Wine" 
Rev •. Clancy J. Thompson' 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. ' 

ANDERSONVilLE, 
eOMM.UNITV CI:fURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worshi'p - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANI'EL'S CHURCH· 
Holcomb at Miller Rd . 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 ' 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
'GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park _ 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

F tRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus \ 

Rev. Clarence Be" 
Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie HighWay' 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.rn. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHUR.CH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN' 

5331 Mayb8e Road 
Rev. Caldvve" 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols. 
Services at 9:15 and 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY' 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOO .!« 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11:00 a.m.· 

you find who There is mu to be done. 
It is the most 'important work on 
earth. I t is work you must do for 
the sake of your qwn soul. 

. .. for the Glory of God? 

... for the advancement 
God's Kingdom on earth? 

of 
like this in a church"You know you 
bave ~scovered' a real church. They 
accomplish their every task with 
thoroughness, devbtion and fervor. 

In I Samuel 21: 8 we read, "The 
king's business required haste." We 
need a sense of urgency about the 
busineSs of the church. 

Here are some other words of 
scripture to wrestle with: "Woe to 
them that are at ease in Zion;" '~No. 
man, having put his hand to the 
plow and looking back, is fit (or the 
kingdom of God;" 

"The harvest is indeed plenteous 
but the laborers are few;" "You 
know that your labor is not in vain 

Will you give your time, talents 
and treasures to be used for your 
highest good -

... for the- good of your 
fellowman'! 

If you will, then it means that 
you will want to serve instead of 
dominate; to be useful, instead of 
important; to walk humbly before 

'God, instead of parading before 
man: to give, insteaq of to get. 

All I am, all I have, all I know, all 
I can do" is a trust from Almighty 
God, to be used for' my highest 
good, for the good of my fellow 

. man, fo .. the gl~!y of God, and for 
the advanc.ement of the Kingdom 

in the Lord;" "I must work' the 
works of Him -that sent me, while it ~ 
is day; the night cometh, when no, 
man can work;" 

"Let us not be, w~ary In 
well~doing; for in due season, we 
shall reap .if we faint· not;" 
"Therefore, my. beloved brethren,' 
be ye steadfast, unmovable, always of God on earth., "..?'" . 

This is, the principle that guides 
the life of-tht: committed 

'~~L'S t',~~~:~~~E 
S880~ixi~J;li8tiw~y· ,: '. 

,,::BERG.C:~~AN~MS ' 
. 6100:Oikt~ :Hi8ttway. 

. ,7' ~ ~' . ~.~ 

'abounding .~ the work -of the 

Be SONS HEATING 
'Stfeel.; -' 

1· ~ '. 
~ \.' \ 

HOWE'S LANES 
~96Dix;ie Hrgh\Vay 

,. 
CLARKSTON· UNiTED' 
METHODIST CHURCH 

WONDER 'DRUGS 
US-1O andM-t5. '. " 

PEER LAKE LuMBER 
,-,~!t9;,Dix~;~~~Y"":::"( ,.' 



" 

. The Clarkst~n ,chapter' of . NAG w.ould ~o-seek reports of incidents, real 
(National Action Group) has established a . and rumored; in schools. 
"Rumor Control Center;" and published ~~" Milford Mason, :administtative assistant 
4 names and numbers. in Clarkston. School District, said their 

, '-offices" coUld, be' contacted. cogcerning 
. One to call is' Mrs; Taylor Phillips, II1l!tters pertaining to schools or 

~;:::..:~r··';·_~uj,·~,~;,,,,~"""· y' ", AU' '. .. 
, . ~,_; ",i~· .' ,',"'.'.. 

. ~", . , 

" , 

• •.• :Parents" mEletlngs. They, split and 
The ClllfkstohN'A9~ hllve 1a meeting Nottllside Action Gro~p was organized. 

for' Independence" reSidents;,. set ' 'for" MoiereceniIy the two went back 
Thursday, 7:30 p:~;in . the vFw Hall, tOgether'and NAG was the resUlt. 
, 1690 Airport road. ". '. • • • 

president of the chapter (625"5275). She educatiof\locally. . Mrs. '.Phillips said Representatives 
said they were copying' a Pontia~call ~ "Jusfa, short time af!er Judge Roth's 1 Loren Anderson and Arthur Law have. 
center i • • they will ans'Yer or run down announcement (on segregation) -many-: accepte,d invitations to speak along with 
any rumors you might question on busing , people called us, a~d we are pleased they Ind~penden,ce trus~ee Keith Humbert arid . 
or their group. Mrs. Phillips said they did," Mason said. , Jack VanNorman, trustee and 

Mrs. ~ps said the lcieal ,chapter was 
soliCiting' funds to support their ,,', ....... .
They have' a box number in" Clarkston, 
274,'IlIld seek donations door to d001 and 
at meetings.' 

Each month part C!f the money gQes to 
Pontiac and some stays here for postage 
and costs.· The Pontiac connection would 
give them attorney representation shoUld 
they need it, plus 'helping the na1:101ll-WlIU8II ... 

- membership chairman of American 

. . ' 

Mrs. Janet Rose, right, learns how to make original instru.ction tapes for 
Clarkston first graders. Oakland Schools' Media Consultant Patrick 
Mardney explains how to combine a section of a phonograph record 
with other sound matefials to Mrs. Rose and a Clawson teacher, center. 

Learns. teaching aids 
Mrs. Janet Rose, Clarkston Elementary . 

School, was one of 24 Oakland County 
teachers who spent last Saturday morning 
learning what records and tapes can add 
to teaching; 

Held at Oakland Schools second floor, 
the class was the first of a series of 
after-school and Saturday morning 
sessions in. which teachers .will investigate 
the possibilities of 'buHetin boards, 

, . 
• J 

educators in the 28 constituent districts 
of Oakland' Scho.ols. Teachers may enroll 
by calling· Oakland Oakland Schools 
Media Center at 338-10 II. 

overhead projectors and graphic arts for If there is one thing this world has 
classroom instruction. been waiting to see it's the skeleton of a 

The classes are taught by Dr. Robert Mastodon that suffered back trouble all 
Johnson,'Dir.ector of Media for Oakland· his life. It and other "glorIOUS gems" will 
Schools; Patrick Mardney and Mrs. Denise be at Waterford Gem and MtneralCtub 
Jenkins,Media Consultants. Show in the Gold Room of OU Saturday 

'They' are open to teachers and other, and Sunday. Don't push. 

'See us for your 

outdoor' and travel 

p.oliey 
. \ 

Legion Post 1008. 
The hall will hold about 500. 600 to 

-700 attended tbe first meeting in the 
courthouse. movement. -

. Local people handling the money are 
* * _* bonded. ' 

"I feel there is a need," Mrs. Phillips I ,. Besides asking for money the Clarkston 
s;pd, "for a rumor center .where people I chapter has sweat shirts for 50 cents and 
can get their questions answered without : sales are planned to raise funds. 
calling. schools or officials. Sometimes.we 
can get answers quicker than, other 
people." . 

She went on,' "There are a lot of 
people who are concerned about busing 
and a lot of people are not. I'm all for 
keeping the neighborhood school 
concept. Our organization -is not a black 
vs white group. 

"It (neighborhood schools) is one 
freedom if we don't fight for it will be 
taken from us. , 

Pandora~s 
'Draperies 6l· . 

Custom made or do it yourself 
"Once this is settled I hope the group 

stays together and works to keep freedom 
,legislation. There are other causes that 
. need support," concluded Mrs. Phillips. 

I • Accessori. 

, 

9920 ALLEN ROAD CLARKSTON 

Mrs. Phillips has been attending 
meetings of like-groups 'for 2 years. While 
in Pontiac, she has lived on Waldon road 
6 weeks, she went to "Concerned 6:54203 

LATE MODEL 
CARS 

1966 OLDS CUTLASS 
, Supr~me 4 door hardtop; sand beige with a black top, clean 
, throughout! Only -

$945 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA· 
4 door with crystal blue finish, matching trim, V8, with 
power, ready for winter. ". \; .' 

..; $1395 

1968 OLDS DELTA 
Custom 2 door, satin silver with black vinyl top, ideal family 
car at only -

. $1495 

19c;9 NOVA 2 ,DOOR 
Nevada silver, black t~m, V-8, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, only -

$1795 
'1,-- , 

, , . 1969 :,JEEP eOMMANPO '_ . 
with 4 wheel' drive,V~6 e~line, low mileage,good tires,'only 
'~ , 

$24es 
,<' ~ " ., 

,:', .', ... "' ..... , _" ,,~, ' .. ,·::~·>i:/-:."'?<'; ;'1""',' . c,,. 

1989'BliIlCI(:'LeSABRE- . 
,2 ~O<ftb~tdt~p"WjMf:1i6man-,~O'd"finiSh,br~~ v,inyl top~ like 
new. cp,p'dit~()n,'sl,\ve :O"~·t~i~~I'l:~;jlJonlY ...... '. " . .' "~. . 

- .' , '$2196 ' 
'w'"' -,; <" -.. ' 
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Checking thf1.. :Bottles' drive rout~, Karl Nadolsky, Gordon Mason, 
and Butch Krlch. 

Community's 
~foryour loan 
when you are. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) NeM Thurs., Oct. 21, 1971 9 

Jaycee-student bottle 

drive gets recor~ 35 tons 
Students and Jaycees worked together 

to pick up 35 tons of glass for October's 
Bottles for Building drive. 

Chainnan Karl Nadolsky, a teacher at 
Oarkston Junior High, decided to 
combine Jaycee· guidance with student 
enthusiasm to get students involved in a 
constructive community project. 

The Jaycees provide trucks, drivers and 
Supervisors. The students provided added 
manpower by de-ringing and sorting 
bottles and riding on the trucks which 
picked up the various areas around 
Independence Township. 

Comments from students seem to show 
much interest in this ecological project. 

Future drives will probably be the scene 
of even more student involvement. 

The Clarkston Jaycettes provided the 
crew with barbecues and cold drinks. 
Next month, the Rotary Club and a 
newly organized group, the. Civitans, will 
coordinate the drive. 

The 35 tons is a new monthly record 
for the 100month old project. It tops 
August's 33 tons. 

Order your Christmas cards at the 
Clarkston News. See Our large assortment. 
Stop in at the News, 5 S. Main St., this 
week. We're looking forward to helping 
you. 

When you buy your new car, Community National Bank 
has the money ready to finance it. 

See your dealer today. He has exactly the car you want 
at exceptionally advantageous prices. Then just 
come in to any of Community's 22 offices conveniently 
located throughout Oakland and Macomb Counties. 
We'll be glad to arrange your new car loan as 
quickly as possible. 

the unusually good bank 

National Bank 
Offices in Oakland and Macomb Counties, Main office: 30 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Telephone: 332~8161. Member FDIC. 



Communit, Calendar 
THURSDAY, OCT. 21 

Planning Commission 
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.rn. 
NAG meeting~ 7:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, ocr. 22 
Football at W. Bloomfield, 8 p.rn. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 23 ' 
Springfield Bottles for Building 
Jr. MYF Treasures and Rummage Sale, 

8t03. 
SUNDAY, OCT. 24 

Woman's Club Home Tour, 2-5 p.m. 
MONDAY, OCT. 25 

Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters 
'Clarkston Ar~a Youth Asst., 7:30 p.m . 

. ' 
,Welcome 

Allard: 

A year of happy reading to our new 
friends. 
John Chad Thomas Walker 

' Robert Sanderson, Jr. Mark Bach 
Pastor Robert Walters Michael Applegate 
Ward sUssex Gray Graham 
James Kiso Lynn Wyckoff 
Dale Adams Elizabeth Collins 

So happy to have these old friends 
back with us for another year. 
Clyde Highlen 
Mrs. Mary Myers 
Ronald Draper 

. Elaine WaIstead 
Glen Howland I 

Mrs. Nora H8miIton J 

J. G.Goense 
Ronald Walter 
HarrvHarrington 
It J! Grundy , 
Jim~reitag' . 
HarveY Schroeder 

fred Pritchard 
Gray Robertson 
Norman Wagner 
C. Smart 
Donald Tee 
William Mansfield 
James lrey 
Harold Welch 
DaleR.yan 
Ami Althouse 

-JelleH",ct. '-'-' ".' 
Frank ,Muscat 
Jame. K&lOlky 

American Legion Aux. Post 63 
Job's Daughters, 7 p.in. 

TUESDAY, ocr. 26 
Village Council 
Rotary Anos, 8 p.rn. 
J.V. Football (home), 7p.rn. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27 
Clarkston Jaycettes, 8,p.m .. ) 
C. A. P., 7 p.rn. . 

WANTED:' 

10,000 people to come to Woodhull L~ke subdivision 
and see the results of Supervisor Stonerock's failure to 
enforce the litter, garbage and weed ordinances. 

Lucky C. Fletcher 

Cc:mvenient, Private, Country Living 

Wooded. rolling hills. large tastefully landscaped 
grounds ... A carefully designed interior, your own 
secluded balcony and patio . . . In the village of 
Clarkston, just Iltinutes from shopping, churches, and 
recreaiional facil,ities. This is Surrey lane-more than 
just another townhouse. 

• over 1100 square feet 
• carpeted 

• range, refrigerator, and dish~asher 
• central air conditioning 

• master suite and spacious second bedroom 
• 'two minutes from 1-75 

SURR€yLane 
townhou·s€s· , . . 

• $210 monthly 

Occupancy: Fall of '71 

Call 673·5968 

. _V~lJ,~g~tq( C..tark~mn ,;,Forrest E. MiJ~ow,.peVeIQPer _ . , . 
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_ .In 1ho . ",old\< .of Win .... , an4, we'.. . .t"conune1";~A<'irt>us of n>aking. oUr ""PlOy'" on duty of aIfeeted p-
haViog. diiI9ot. ~atI)<._UnJ:ing that J)f£. """"",,oil''''' b ..... pJat.lir - to and~ ..... or tho ","",. . ..' 
it' ...... "" W
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thO cI!aicoof and hood dudilg tho b..,."g .' J..". lia$ ..... (ed. cOsh· -ord ProWam 'ReMud .for ,·taforiuationloa4h1& to. 

out .tho a<\<ir' ...... 1I.irit!i ... ~ A u" dUs wilit!ng _, for tho'6ni! .,ged·tho';S~t'ObsorvOr": ... aSlis"1aw ' ...... , .. 4 con_ ror murder will be 
'bu •• ",t .. ,r'Ind'inar!fui. "WbY'pOOPIe 'f!Unk .preparation or tho ;..... ThO ..... kShllUliI·· .nfor«erilont'off¢!ols·1n <oI,hig .-.. S 1.1IIlI). Anned' ro~bOry. ....... brOaking 
the end 'ofsumme'risthe'end'of outdoor' h.!ve, been. out of the re{figerat9r ' for Cash'r~~~~d.s Wi1t:be-p~.dtoindividuals.,,' andentering;larcenr from abuilding:and, 

. . . 'giIIting; i .... t.1P1te gi8Sp::. .' .-.at. hou .. '.bet"on:ihis ... .,.U QU. of who' p ..... d. Ulfoman..,. It .... lng '0 tho ·tho. sal. of 00 ....... _lie. will neltbo 
A few ""]cSiagq; I bill thC .pte8su."of" ' .. acli of any dogs'in tho'fui.rie·.·· 'm.>SI ,.~il· c?"viotion of crUnin'als In tho Sil.o. Ob ..... '·$500. AD other filIont" 

dining at Th~Catt1eman'sRestauraJ'lt at 5 . Evenc.ooking· is--posSible only with ,CItieS, vdlages', an~ towllshlps of north rewards are $50. , ,.' . . 
East 45th in New York. The address is for meat at -an even temperature all the way . Oakland, County. Rewards range from . Independence Tqwnship- Supervisor 
anyone who'may be lucky-enough' to be through. Seasoning, etc., is too ~uch a $50 to $} '~', . '" Gary, ~tonerock . en.courages . local. 

there soon. matter . of ' personal prefcre,nce to. ,An~ cltlZe~ with knowledge of a c.nmeparticipation in the program. ~t last 
Don't miss it. Dinner is a real comment on. ' ' , conllmtt~d or about tf,> be comt.nt

tted 
week's. board meeting he . said,"1 

production. In addition to dinner, I came No", you're back to. the grill with a should. call .~he s~ate, ,county, .. C!ty orencourage, .. l)Usipe~sesand citizens tq 
away. ,with one ,of the fmestbooks on fresh libation. in hand" asbestos --gloves, ~ownsl~lp p.olice ~epartme-nt m, 11~ .area 'support it asa deterrent tocrune." . . 
beef I've ever seen. " . cooking (,lit with b!ush, various seasonings and, ld~?tl~y 11lmsel~ as a Slle~t The Board agreed with Stonerock and 
" The b'ook ls. written by Carol Truax and your tongs. That's TONGS, not Observer If he. WIShes t~ remam' nlovedto endorse the Silent Observer 
Il!ld S. Omar Barker'. "Truax has!' 'great . F.olU(~ aJ.lOnymous. 1£ deSired by the mformant, . approach. ' 
sense of humor and a mind that seems to' PuncturinlLthe meat allo~s the juices Ius true naJue and address may be used. 

thana litH~ like Irma to escape. Yau probably'won't care if' The identification of·· the "Silent 
Most of us have borrowed a you cook yours well done.:, But then, if Observer" is establislfed when tbe police 

water pistol from one Of oUr chitdren to you like your steak that way, you would .are called by giving a coded number, such 
control tl:le flames during broiling and she . have sent'me 'a letter of complaint before as social security, phone or license' 
suggests the same thing. ,this. numbet in scrambled order which can be 
. However, "Lacking a child, you can Now's the, time to put the grill portion' readily recalled. The police will,' !heil 
drop, a s~all piece of ice out of your . back in place and brush well with oil. The follow standard investigation procedure 
martini on the offending flame;" You've coals, will have been' spread out evenly. with the information provided~ 

to .love someone who sees things as before placing the grill in position, just If a conviction is the direct result of 
you do. large ,enough to be directly below the the information provided by the "Silent 

The name "Barbacoa" came from the meat and concentrate the heat to the Observer:~' he is then entitled to the 
people of our southwest - Mexican and meat and not the outdoors. reward. 
Spanish descent. We've changed it over One and one.h~lf inches thick is my The story of the conviction will be 
the years to its present form.' I favorite thickness for steak. This way, printed 'in the newspapers and the Silent 

My way tl'ik-es some doing but I like the I you can count on being all done with Observer will be· adviscd to call the 
results. I stack up about 40 or 50 your cooking ranging froin'a minimum of Chamber of COl11l11e.rce using his coded 

TODAY'S··WORLD 

"Okay Gang, lunch time! .. 
charcoal briquets and soak with lighter 8 minutes for extremely mfe' to' a, identit\cat'ioJ1. ' 
flQid. Proper waiting time !>efore lighting maximum of 20 minutes for the Confidential arrangeJ1lent~ will be 
is four sips of your own llntifreeze and a,p shoeleather fans. among your guests. made by ,HIC Silen t Observer Rewards 

. ,When I accidentally invite one of these 
latter creatures, 1 jusfmake sure we don't' 
have steak the next time they come over. HUlliNG SEASON'S 

HERE! WATCH 
Sales & Service 

Here's . a final hint from the, 
Cattleman'S for those, who like juicy rare 
hamburgers. Stick a small iee cube in the 
middle of the patty ana cook as usual. 

'D,extro,m 
Jewelers· 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-I}"45 

You'll love 'em this way., 

PeuonaliieJ 
CHRISTMAS 
Ca~·-cfetlB~ . 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 

Clarkston News 
,Clarkl~oo., Mich. 48016' . . 

., 

'1912 Fleets.ide .. '.itk --u"p 
-' . . 8 ft. box, 8 cylinder engine, standa(d transmission 

rear stepbumper;-wooden ',box floor,u.mp.:@~8tur8; oii 
a~ am.P~ter gauges,belo\V ey~line;painted rear view 
I1IIrr0!S, .p~sh· button .radio,' hea~" dutY., rear 'springs, 
fully I~sulatediall alUminum camper cover. 

::.'~(i~I~~,i~",,"'iCh •. Sa~t8Jt;li6d.~512.ti~ns8) 
.. ' ;:. ... 

. ~."..;.' 
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. What -. happened to the Emergency 
Employment Act money IndepeJ!,dence 
Township was entitled to? 

. $47,000 was applied for. It was to go 
for a Department~f Pu1?lic Works head, a 
janitor and 2 policemen. 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock suggests 
there was a "pocket veto" of his 
applicatioft for the funds on the part of 
the county. 

the deadline, supposedly, for filing for 
these. EEA funds was Oct. 1 at 4 p.m. 
Stonerock said he' knew . this -and 
therefore made a special effort to get to 
the county auditor's at noon that date. 
, He felt the money would help the
township finance their -own . police 
department should they choose to do so. 

(EEA money is given by the Federal 
government . to the counties for 
distribution to smaller units of 
government.) 

When no word was received on the 
application, Stonerock said he called the 
county board of auditors' chairman, Dan 
Murphy. Murphy said he had no 
application from Independence. 

"He said it'.was 10sl," the supervisor 
said. 

This all took pla~e before October 12. 
At the Clarkston Council meetjng 

,October 12 _ village president Richard 
Johnston said the county had called, 
urging them to get an application in for 
an EEA..grant ... - , 

The project was thoroughly discussed 
by the Council.' In the end it was decided 
to fill out the application and ask for 2 
men .. 

The Village could apply 2 weeks after 
the deadline. 

The township's application was lost 2 
weeks before that. 

*:t,* 
Now the township has been informed 

by Murphy that there is a second EEA 
Act that has -funds the township can 
apply for. 
. This is called Title 6. Stonerock said he 

is applying for $86,000 from this grant 
and the number 1 priority is for police. 

"I~m asking for 3 for the police 
department," he said. He hopes it isn't 
lost. 

-Last \Veek~cthe~~~~· .. Oftla;kston ci;~o~t~ appli~;ilion for funds' was 
a~v'ertised' - for -emploYes. Their \ fQ1' I $20,355;00. 'The village's share is 
en'lp19ym~nt js'-tp .b~"fut:l~~d 90 perce~t _ $2,~1 ~._ The persons to be hired are to do 
by the. Feder.a113mergency Employment general cstreet maintenance and perhaps 
Act and· 1'0 percent by the village. .. some police duty, according to discussion 

Applications are' stili being taken, at at the Coqncil table last week. . 
leas,t through' Friday. The new employees -are to do extra 

This' Act money is given to county work around the ~illage,work that would 
goverJ!,ments- for local distribution. not be gotten t06y part time ..employes 
Clarkston Schools hired 3 people through of the village. Their status is not to be 
the program. affected . 

Public info meeting Tues. 
Independence residents can learn more 

about. -the public safety approach to 
police protection at a public information 
meeting Tuesday night-. . I 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock:· says_ 
panelists have been invite.d to t~lk on the 
subject beginning at 7:30 ·at the Littl~' 
Theatre in the high school. 

One speaker is William Weiss, a Detroit 
busil}essman who formerly served as' 
public safety 'director of Frasef~. Glen 
Leonard, public safety representative for 
SEMCOG will also appear. . 

Completing the panel is Lew Wint, 
chairman of the township:s police study 
committee and a representative of the 
county sheriffs department, or Dan 

Murphy, chairman of the county board of 
auditors. 

Gaining 
The Independence· section of the 

Pontiac Area.United Fund C9mmunity 
Division Campaign reported. Friday it has 
collected $744.50 or 19.0% of its $3,916 
g.oal. . 

Mrs. Larry (Judy) Ettinger, 2070 
Denby Dr., Co-Chairman of Community 
Division's Drive, made the report. . 

The campaign will continue until 
November 5. 

'! , , 

·011' THESE STOCK-UP BUYSI 
. -

STAR CROSS 

TOMATO 
',SAUCE 

2,50ZS. 3ge 
, . 

-HOT HOUSE 

TRY RUDY'S CHOICE' 

SAUSAGE ROUND 
L~. 6ge STE~~B. 

HOME GROWN 

APPLES 
4lBS.5ge 

LARGE 

HEAD ,.. 

LETTUCE 
TOMATOES PAPER PLATES 100 FOR.6ge 

4ge 
MEADOWDALE 

POTATO 
CHIPS -

LIBBY'S 

PUMPKI·N LARGE 29 OZ. cAN29:e 
TASTY 

181NCH HEAVY DUTY 

REYN'OLDS WRAP ......... FRUIT 
51C BR'EAD 

.... ...:. . 
DELMONTE 

LB.J.4ge. .SPINAetI. 
~--------------------~ 

229 OZ.CAlIIS.5 ftc 
a 'i, ',,~ 

", , . 
. 1' 

2ge 
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The:"'Cial'kstbn. 'Poiice D~p.t: ha$ been 
severely criticized by' a"' former 
Cou"iu!ilman.· - . .. - . 
> - Jadtflagen, who 'resigned, from the 
Council, in July- after being elected "in 
19~8,and J970, aired--his ,grievances at 
last Tuesday's meeting. 

He charged Village' police with 
"harassing" his son, and quoted his son 
as saying the police told him to "Get the 
hell off the street or get the hell out of 
town." ..., 

Hagen served as Police Commissioner 
while on the Council. He said he ran for 
the seat to learn more about how the' 
Police Dept. and Village was run., 

He told the CQuncii an older son had 
been mistreated' by ,the police in years 
past. Asked by trustee Floyd Tower what 
treatment his sons received when he was 
Police Commissioner, Hagen said he 
would te,!l him in priyate, but not in 
public. 

*** 

Iritentionof. the .~~dina~ce._ 
'. Jpilnston . p~intedout that· the park' 
was . much . less .. inhabited since 'the 

-ordinance passed arid ailded, "There are 2 
Sides of ev~ry story; I'd like to hear both 
-sides. I will check·it out; and have .a 

' .... 

~oJ!ce ·dept~ meeting·. with th~. ,police. 
c()mniittee, J rpllI . the Council s() we can 
come@ati.urii;Jerst!lnding.?' 

Trijstee:. Richard Weiss added the" 
closiih "Cornmon sense has to be used in' 
all instances." 

..;~"-,. . 
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Wolves up •. Ieague 

record, face leaders 
Hagen started his blast by referring to 

Ordinance 64; it covers "disorderly By Craig Moore Warren to Mark Stapleton. Soulby kicked 
persons." He said, "I was upset with it at the extra point and the Wolves topped 
the time it passed. It Hut an awful lot of· Clarkston's platoon tactics delivered Clarenceville, 34-20. 
authority in the hands gf unquali.fied the goods Friday as the Wolves took a Clarkston managed 324 yards on the 
personl1,!:~;' . 34-20 homecoming victory over the ground to the Trojans' 147. 

"I'.ve had occasion," Hagen continued, Clarence ville Trojans. The Wolves sport a 2-1 league record 
"to have pOlice. send my youngest boy The Wolves got an early start in the and are 2-3 overall. 
home 4 times at around 8 or 8:30. Tell first quarter, climaxing If 70~yard' drive Next Friday, Oct. 22, the Clarkston 
the police either to ticket the boy or with a 5-yard scoring run by Bill Wolves travel to' 'West Bloomfield to 
leave him alone, but quit harassing him. Hamilton. Bruce SO)Jlby. kicked the extra battle the league leading Lakers. Game 
lees bring it to a head." point, his first of 4 in the game. I time is 8 p.m. 

Hagen read tl1.e,. ~ectipn of the law _ Clarkston quarterback' Mark Warten 
dealing with Ha'r'assmerit. He used this"a~:ded aJ«>lner6 to' the SbOteb611tl:l· .... ·' .. 'a.·~·.· 
section in bringing the charges of second quarter on a 1 yard dive. With 
harassment on the police. Soulby's PAT the score went to 14-0. 

"I consider it harassment on the part· Clarenceville scored on a 34-yard 

Rod Latimer hauls in a pass from 
quarterback Mark Warren. 

STATISTICS 
Clarkston Clarenceville 

First Downs Rushing 15 6 
First Downs Passing 5 6 
First Downs Penalties 1 1 
Yards Rushing-Passing 324-75 147-105 
Passes 6-14 7-16 
Passes Intercepted 1 1 
Punts and Average 1-29 2-25.5 
Fumble~-No. Lost 0-0 1-0 
Penalties-Yards . 11-105 7-75 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Clarkston I Clarenceville 

7 14 6 7 - 34 
o 6'0 4-20 

. - '-oxFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FIL,L DIRT • STONE 
~ FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON'SAND • CRUSHED.STONE 

.• TORPEDO '. PEA PEBBLE 

of the Village police. If it dQesn't stop, touchdown pass from Trojan quarterback 
there'll be other matters taken on it/' Paul Simons to Jim Hover. The attempted' 
Hagen said. Asked what matters, he said, extra point run failed. r.-.--J....... • WHITE LIMESTONE 

."Probablylegal." The Wolves marched right back down 
President Richard Johnston said he the ijeld'and sent Hamilton'in again frorn 

learned from the police that they pursued the 10 to give CHS a 21-6 lead at the half. 
the Hagen-boy home once after thepoli~e 'Dan Taylor charged in from the I-yard 
car had been stoned. line, giving· Clarkston a 27-6 advantage at 

Hagen countered with, "Then why the thi~d quarter mark. 
didn't they charge him or come 'and see A "sudden fourth quarter Clarenceville 
"me?" - , surge cut the Clarkston margin down to 

The. former Councilman asked if the 27~20. Both Clarenceville scorers came in 
members thought it was the iIitention of from the one yard line. 
the ordinance to run the kids, off the However, Clarkston came back with an 
streets of Clarkston. insuring score on an 11 yard pass from 

Tower responded that t~is was not the ,1 

.. . 

CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

i 
A. L. VALENTINE 

Owner 
625-2331 ~~'F:~I'"c~Y 

'9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

DIXIE MAR1NE 
. . ;.-.... -: .... ~:-~. 

WE HAVE .ALL 
MODELS .Includ·ing 
the FANT ASTle ' 
.440- CH EET AH 
.. .lmmediate 
Delivery 

'I,,+~ ... 

Oakland Countv's 

Largest 
. Arctic Cat .Dealer 
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f1EP. COMMI'TTEE' -,Thes.e,'!Jals; Plus-;the"h~togfapher,. Wendy 
sepvey, are the commlt(ee ,tha~ worked with the Clarkston Jaycettes on ' 
the girls' junior highr,!creatipn program. Left torightafe Anne 
Bennett, Betty Hitchcock, Cheryl Scott, Michelle Leroux, Sharon. 
Bacland, Peggy' Dougherty, Lisa Gooch and Debbie Colspn, in the 
middle. 

JJ. . . t 

A recreation program for junior high 
girls gets underw~y Wednesday, October 
27 with a flag football game. 

. Sponsored by the Clarkston Jaycettes, 
the plan calls for' involving all 7th, 8th 
and 9th grade girls in planned recreation 
once a month. 

The first five dates are all Wednesdays; 
however, no date has been set for March 
and April. The final meeting, May 26, will 
be a Sadie Hawkins bonfire. 

The first program will tak~ place at 
both junior high schools. Four girls from . 
the high school will act as referees at the' 
junior highs. 

,The. flag football games will run from 3 
,to 5 p.rn. 

-Other events scheduled are: 
Nov. 17, Trampoline and rna ts 
Dec. is, same 
Jan. 19, skin and hair care 
Feb. 16, variety show. 

Music 'council' 'to help 

band and chorus· at CBS 
Again this year, selected studen~ from 

Madrigal. Singers and the Varsity Chorus 
of cns· will participate in the Wayne 
Oakland League Choir. It will take place 
in February. 

Something new has been added to the 
department this year,according to Miss 
Grayce Warren, local music director of 
CHS. 

There is a Music Department Council, 
which is comprised of representatives 
from e.ach of the Chorus classes and fro.m 
·the Band. This Council works together to 
h~lp improve tbe Dept., discuss matters 
related to both. groups, and also .. plan 
activities and even'ts thro~g110tltdie year. 

. Also new. 'is,the.additionof a 
b~ginning pi~no ~c1ass .. ' :rhis • is ,a SlmleSter 
course offeredW;studeq:is WlloW9uld, 
like to gain thekn0'YJedg~:,of the basics 

of piano techpique, theory and general 
piano background. 

The Music Department and Drama 
Department will be' working quite closely 
again this year on the production of the 
Musical "Once Upon a Mattress," which 
will be performed in the spring. 

In addition to these events, there will 
be other concerts' presented by the 
department throughout the cou~e of the 
year. 

ACCES$OIUES FOR THE WEDDING, 
RECEPTION, Cake. boxes, place earth .. 

,. coaste1'$; cake bags, 'place 'mats, ashtra)s, 
sti"ers. AII,aVailable· with name and date 
·jmprinted. Come';n now an~pfilce your 
order at the Clarkston News,'S South 
Main,Clarkston. 

The Wofverlnes evened their. record to 
.500 ,with a ·fine 24 to 0 shutout victory 

Three. Ch'iefs 
face Lakers 

Oct. 24 the 30 unit team of the 
Independence Township Chiefs will 
entertain the Lakeland Lakers. 

The. first game will start at 12:30 p.rn. 
on. the Clarkston Senior High School 
football field. 

The results of games played the past 
two weekends are:- . 
FRESHMEN 

Lakeland Corsairs, 12 - . Independence 
Chiefs 6·· 

Independence Chiefs, 14 Clawson, 
Mustangs 0 
JUNIOR VARSITY 

Independence Chiefs, 6 - Lakeland 
Corsairs, 6 , 

Clawson Mustangs, 12 - Independence 
Chiefs, 0 
VARSITY 

Lakeland Corsairs, 16 - hidependence 
Chiefs, 6 

Independence Chiefs, 26. - Clawson 
Mustangs, 6 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

THE NICK;ELODfON' 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiqoes . 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 
10081M-15 
Clarkston;·Michigan 48016 . 
2Y:.miles nor't;h of 1-7.5, M·15 Exit 

Open.7 Days-' 
. 9 to 9' 

Telephone' 
(313) 625-4809 

. I 

',9.\'I~ngles With 2 ' 
.Molina 

.·yard'/riin' from 
. ~Iriiiim~g~~ ~!1';,.Q1»f$ Vosie scbred on a 

Looking ba.ck on . recent cancer 
research, the experts now agree they , 

-know more about diagnosing Ii tumor 
than. they"k.now about dealing with 
it •. Said ,Dr. Judah' 'Folkman: "There 

~ aremanytul'n,ors wa' !:Sn now spot 
that We cannot treat:' ' 

Drugs havebel!n uSl!f~,· in some 
cancers.,..bot they' !lre,limong the 
most .rare type. Th!loutlook for the 
most Common cancers (lung; 
digestive sy~em,breast) is still pretty 
glum. 

Once a cancer has spread beyond 
its original site to other parts of the 
body. the surgeon can only offer 
treatment to reduce pain and enable 
the patient to work and live at home. 
That's a great deal (0 those racked .by 
the pain of cancer. 

However, most cancers can still be 
remolled, irradiated or treated with 
drugs if they're caught in the earliest 
stages. That's why advances in 
diagnosis are important; perhaps as 
vital as research into the various 
causes of cancer. 

. If the basic mechanism of a 
malignant' growth can be found, 
perheps prevention, will follow. If a 
virus is responsible, it may be 
possible to create a vaccine. If 

. chemicals are to blame, it may be 
pOS$ible to eliminate them from our 
environment. 

This hasn't always proven true. up 
to now. Dr. SidneV,Faml!r, Americl!n 

i Cancer Society president, points out 
that .' cigarette smoking has been 
linked to lung cancer, but millions 
still smoke. Overexposure to the sun 
has been shown 10. cause lIk!n cancer, 

; but millions still sun' bathe at every r 9PportunitV. .... 
"There maV. be rio single answer-to 

, the-cancllr1;lroblem;'" hl!seid. "None 
of ~heanswe~mav.,be . simple, but 

. the future haS nevI!" looked brighter 
.' for a sustained,. corUinuing effort." 



Snowmobile fever' 

Dear. Eliit9r: 
", .: 9rieof~he greatest pleasures I can 

,t.h,!nk,·ofafter .~ 'long <lay's walk here ill 
.Oakinaw. is coming totlfe barraclql, 
talOrig" a' sho?ier, ''then relaxing,while 
,reading the Clarkston.News •. 

'Your paper is the next best thing to 
home; Word~., rea.Uy· C!Ul't ' explain h~w ' 
close this paper brings' me to hom.e. If- ' 
there ever 'was' 'a cure for h6me.sickness, 

, : the Clark$ton News would' be mine. 
Tharik you Jorsuph a great paper. ' 

, TIuUtk you, 
LCPL Rial R. McCrum 
Sup. Co., 3rd' FSR 
Sup. Bn., Inv. Sec. , 
FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 

96602 

No one-can rid~ just one 
! ;., By Jim Sherman to buy and friends urging you to go, is 

- Most of us have experienced Spring that man now has to have two 
Fever, or been hit with the ski bug, or snowmobiles. 
had our senses dulled with, the And, if there are kids you may need a 
expectations of' deer hunting season or trailer for 4, plus a fibreglas sled. 
otherwise been affected by maladies of It's interesting; though, hearing men 
nature and outdoors. tell each other the arguments they used 

But nothing can match the intensity of to gain HER approval on the second 
fever being generated by snowmobile investment in "over the snow we go at 30 

, enthUsiasts. I below" vehicle. " , 
Men who have hated winter and every I remember that we were given 2 lamps 

flake of snow for years are wearing ,,<~or a wedding present in 1949. I asked 
buttons and bumper stickers that read, 'then, "Why 27" Later we went to get an 
"Think Snow." -1<:, end' table, and we ended up with a 

I heard more discussions on, matched s~t. Again I asked, "Why 27" It's 
snowmobile mechanics, horse power, I been the same with chairs. 
safaris, and daring during the past golf. My wife would draw herself up like a 
sessions than I did about golf.' banty rooster and state (leaving -no 

And now the fever,whicll never cooled ; opportunity to challenge), "You can't 
to normal since the last thaw of Spring, is I have just one!" 
growing again. Surely there will be an ' Men are doing the same thing with 
epidemic of varoom • varoom's if an icy snowmobiles, only men Just sort of 
blast doesn't descend by Thanksgiving. mumble, "You can't have just one!" 

The men are ready. The ads are We need one for the other foot. We 
clamoring for takers. need one in c~se the first one breaks ' 

"Ski.Doo '72" ... "Yamaha, it's a down. We need one when you go with us, 
beuer machine" " .. "you can count on dear. We need one to balance out the 
the Cat" . , . "Ariens record setting racing trailer. 

, sleds" ... "Bolens, the Bold Breed for The excuse can be anything, because' 
'72" ... and Scorpion saying, "Look out 'haying 2 is the thing to do in '72. 
Cat, look out Ski.Doo, 'the big one is , One thing abou.t snowmobiles, though. 
coming thru." They get men out of the house more 

"Rupp's got class," "Drive Mercury," often so women won't be bothered and 
and John Deere, and Harley Davidson, and they can try to get that work done ... 
Evinrude, and Johnson, and Sno Jet, and That's it! The excuse 'I need. I'll 
Boa Ski and Moto Ski,' and I tbiQk I'm remind the battle·axe of the saying, "Man: 
going to throw up. he works from sun to sun, but womari's 
. What's happened with aU tbis urge work is never dOl)e," then I'll tell her I 

.. 

... 
neM another snowmobile so I can get out 
of the house more so She can work a little 
harder and longer at getting her woman's 
work done. " 

•.••.•• •· ...... ·0 

, ''Taet is the art ofreeog. 
nizingwlaen to be big and 
when not to belittle." 

Sure I will! 

WANTED: 

1 0,000 people to ~ome to Woodhull Lake subdivision' 
and see the results of Supervisor Stonerock's failur:e to 
enforce'the litter, garbage and weed ordinances. -

, Lucky C. Fletcher 
. :;. 1/'''' j:!- ':" f ~ 

Truck & Equipmerit Signs 
Pressure·sensitive vinyt Custom made to your design. ' 

RALPH O'REILLY - 642·9627 

O'Reilly Associates 
Birmingham, Mich. 

,Real E stale 

Directory 
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1911, CLARKSTON SCHEDULE 

VARSITY JR. VARSITY 

, .. 
Lost, 12·6 Sept. 18-0xford 12 p.m.) - Home . Won 22-0 

"Sept. 24-5outhfield Lethrup-home . Lost 34·0 
" 

Sept. 29-5outhfield Lethrup 18: 15 p.m.)-Away Lost 35-0 
Oct. 1-Andover - Home tI" Won 12-6 

Oct.8-Waterford Kettering - Away . Lost 12-7 

Oct. 1Klarenceville IHomecoming) - HO{nB Lost 16-0 

cki.22"':west Bloomfield - Away 
, . . 

Oct., 29~Milford (Dad's Ni~t) ,... Home 

Nov. 5-Fellton - Away 

Nov. 12-Avondale,:- Away 

Oct. 5-AndOver 13:30 P.m.)- Away . Tied 14-14 

Oct. 12-Waterford Ketterin.!I (7 p.m.l- Home Won 34-20 

Oct. 19-Clarencevillel7 p.m.) ...., AWay 

Oct. 26-,:West BI09mfield ,17 p:m.) - Home 

Nov. 2-Milford (7 P.m.) - Away 

Nov. 11-Avondale .(7 P.m.) - Home 

Advanced individual and season 
tickets for Clarkston Varsity Home 

.' Football " may be purchased 
at Barber Shop 

'. ·Al'S 'IATERFORD ·HARDWARE- HAHN'~ CHRYSLER·PLYM,OUTH 
5880 Dixie ", 623-0521 6673-Dixie . 625.2635 

. PUI,E'INOB PHARMACY 
. ..," -

5541 Sashabaw 625-2244 

HAllMAN,·APOTHECARY . AUTEN, FURNITURE SAVOIE INSULATION 
64 S. Main . ' 625-4630 . 6?5·1700 27S. Main' 625-2022 4S~,Main 

TO I. RADEMACHER"CHEVY~OLDS 'BERG .ClEIIEIS-· '. 
elOO·Dbde' ' . 625-3521 

J' \' 

, . 

HUIIEHLOC.HER KERNS & 
, NdB'E~l~·~;lrfC. i ~~~:'A~U~~.~100 MA5·5071 U.S.10 atM·15 ' ,. 

., . 

. JlgL'.ftll.PI,POI"IC . 
. ' ~~·M.~, .. ~~: ,.".,i". . -.625-5500 . 

• ',i .• l:. ,~. ", .• ' . " 

625·5020 .. ' 
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'',l'b,~, ., '. '.' .... .tJii$·Jeaf'i~·CatoI." She 
Galb.:tiliQi, .. daughter ,QC"':Mr:andiM.-s: . 'General Hm;pitl~l~ 
Chl!tl~?"Gal~~ith;:i:62~O, Qv~d9&k.:Carol' ·liedlopes... grail1t,tatigIK. .: . ,. .' 

" is I?: and' a sertior~tClalkston JIigh. - 'enter ·Perns . ", . and study to 
&he was"named to tpe!"iational 'Honor . become a m~dical t~chrtician. 

, , 

-J(ullin_gJ(orn ~r" 

The most famous Hungarian dish is 
probably GoulasK -yet we have misnamed 
a combination of ground beef; tomatoes, 
macaroni' and cheese as Goulash here in 
the United States.' Real Goulash is 
actually a stew. Here is the real thing: 

A simple menu adds to the success of a 
dinner party. Goulash with noodle.s is a 
dish that can be started early in the day 
and simmered to perfection while the 
hostess .. finishes 'other party preparations. 

HUNGARIAN GOULASH 
WITH NOODLES 

4~ pounds <mions, thinly sliced 
% pound butter or margarine 
4~ pounds cubed beef 
3 tablespoo,ns sw.eet paprika 
2 tablespoons salt 
J,4teaspoon pepper 
2 quarts water 
3 tablespoons salt 
6 to 9 quarts boiling water 
B~ pounds wide egg noodles (about 12 

cups) 
1/3' cup poppy seeds (optional) 

In a large kettle or dutch oven, saute 

Add Comfort 
to Living! 

Add Style to
Your Home 

with a 
~~ 
/ HUMIDIFIER 

onions in butterllbolit five minutes; add 
beef,. paprika,,' two ,tablespoons .salt, 
pepper and two quarts water. Simmer' 
covered two hours or until meat is tender, 
stirring occasionally. 
- Add three tablespoons' salt to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add noodles so 
that water con'tinues to boil. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain in colander. (You may cook 
noodles in one or more pots, according to 
sizes available. Use .proportion of three 
quarts rapidly. boiling water and one 
tablespoon salt to eight ounces of 
noodles.) Toss with poppy seed; serve 
goulash over n~odles. Makes 12 'servings. 

*** 
If you want to make it an auth'e-ntic 

Hungarian dinner why not try this 
sauerkraut salad and top it off with apple 
fritters. 

SAUERKRAUT SALAD 
1 can (f pound 12 ounces) sauerkraut 
14 teaspoon caraway seed 
4 green onions (tops and all) finely 

, chopped or 2/3 cup minced onion 
% cup olive oil 

Toss all ingredients together 
thoroughly. Serve in scooped out head'of 
Savoy cabbage, thoroughly chilled. Serves 
six to eight. 

Note: This unusual salad-relish keeps 
for days ·in the refrigerator. Many cooks 
prefer to make it' a day ahead so that 
flavors mellow and blend. 

*** 
Apple fritters are light and delicate. 

The best wine for marinating the apples is 
a slightly sweet 'ohe-such as rhine or 
riesling. 

ALMA CSOROGE 
(Apple Fritters) 

J medium tart apples, peeled and diced 
\-l cup white wine 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
2/3 cup'milk 
I tablespoon pure vegetable oil 

1-1/3 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
3 tablespoon sugar 
2 teaspoon baking powder 

~ \-l teaspo0l!. salt 
Pure ve,getablc.oil 
Confectioners' sugar 

Medile",n,.n 
Model E49 

You add greatly to comfCl.rt 
. when you maintain the proper 

hurilidity in your home 'With a 
thomas A. Edisoll' humidifier, 
And you.cut.yourfileTlliUs be· 
ca~se you:use,r~ss "~at let lis 
,d~live(aquiet,. furilit'ure,styled 

, Thomas 'A. Edison' humidifier 
tOday. ' 

'. ' 

In glass or pottery bowl. combine 
apples and wine: cover and refrigerate 
several hours. About one-half hour before 
serving, beat eggs, rillik and one 
tablespoon oil; sift in flour,sugar, baking 
powder and salt. Stir until'smooth. Drain'· 

. apples; fold into batter. In skillet ~eat 
one-half inch oil to 375 degrees. Drop 
apple. mixture by Scant tablespoonfuls 

,:·Into oil (dop't'crowd). Cook- until 
-browned, on one· Side.; :turn and' brown /" 
other side', Drain' on, paper towels .. Sift 
confec~ioners'" sugar_ over fritters. Serve 

·warm: Mitkes about 14 fritters. :, ' 
:. Note: . Don't . throwaway· !he . apple .. ' 

f\avbred, wine marinade; refrigerateina 
.cpvered ja,r. Use, -the wine '~s the.~nHsihg. 
"liquid wb~n'.. ririg .. browned· 'pork 

An active, volunteer teen worker 

WANTED: 
10,000 people to come 'to Woodhull Lak~ su~division 

and see., the results of Supervisor Stonerock s failure to 
enforce the litter, garbage and weed ordinances. . 

, . Lucky C. Fletcher 

-

....#ND-:bFr 
: .•. THEBEST 'ENGINEERED 

'SNOW 

Our' Engineers have families, so they know what a 

fa'!'ily wants in a snowmobile ... Dependability, 

styJe without sacrificing performance. 

'See th.e'72 Snow Jets at 

the Pontiac Mall Snowmobile, 

Show 'Oct. 24 th'ru 3J 

'. 

. , 
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. SEERQY 'HA~IONSat.'lf~upt;:Pcfntiac '~:,·673.H~8. . .. '. . '.' .' . " 
for both new an(llsed'car,d6als:ttt'SOtfc ~. "~-'~w'~O;O"""D-:'-c~O-R"';":s" L'-E-~W" ·:"'ll;"'-d---':"'-"':' .. ~.' .. ' .. , ' ' .. ·A';·h.··

N
", ·~.J'.·:·E· -.-D.'· . 

.. :.....""-~~---.--... :: .. ,-i--:.~-;-:.,...;.;;..."..--.. " .FIRE'" ·f· ,.' A ,i.' i'~o.,tree . 
. CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS . . ~'triit(niing,'and remo~at;:Light, t~cking-, ..•. -', 

625·5171 '~, 6 North Main Phone'625.4747,t.tt29tfc . WANTEO'tO BUY: 2·34 drawer legal 
.. QpeJ19 to 9 '-"':'-";"-" _ ..... ___ ..:.._._. - ____ ..,-_'-_ . size files, 62$.33_70;ttt8·dli 

New ang .!ebuiit auto parts' EVERGREENS, . uprights, spreauers: . --....:----'~------..:..--:.::::-~--...:..-
25tfc Large selection; .10 trees, $'18.00, you dig" WANTED TO BUY: good used 52 gal. 

-------------. -----~--- Open daiiy~nti, N, of 1·7~ hltersel(ti()n, electric water lleater, 625L3370,ttt8.dh 

fOR litE 
.' - ':'~." ,;'" .' . 

. HAND . CRAI"t-EDheavybrass 
'~andlesticks, ~';bigh, $5.50 each, 5" 
high, $7,00 each; 7", $8 • ..50 each. " 

. ·BoQtJ\by·s 
Dixie & White Lake Rd, 

6~S\5100 

Cedar Lane;Evergreel) Farm, 8970Pixie -----~-::---------~------
Hwy.625.1922,ttt3·tfc . ' WANTED: used toys in good condition, 
'-~~--"':"-. -~--.--. ---------- Reasonable. Call between" 9-3," 
SQUAREqAKe~~ension dining; room. 673.6885,ttt8.lc 
table. china cabinet, buffet and 4 chairs, ---------,------------
Antique buffet. 625~~28.ttt8.1c COLLECTOR wants to buy old dolls 
-..,--------------- parts, brass bed and wooden doll hou'se: 

. FOUR 65~13 tires with wheels, 2 snows 16~~·:~~,ttt54p . 
and two.regular. 625~49S9,ttt8.1c '. ----------------__ _ 

8·2c '---TROPICALS GAi~;~----~ WANTED VEHICLES 
---. --------------- Tropical Fish and Supplies ..... . ",-

Daily 9:30 a,ai, to .6 p.m. 

PUMPKINS, @ sizes;'" Cheap. 10335 
M.15,ttt8-2c 

Over 100 Varieties .INTERLAKESSALVAGE 
6561 Transparent Drive Auto and Truck Parts 

------.::::.:.....---------"------- Clarkston 625-3558 Cars:wanted - Pay top $. 
1928 C'HEVROLET MOTOR, $25,4 cyt 16tfc' 'Serving N. Oakland qounty 
Wisconsin rriotor,$25, Cream separator, ----------------~------- free towing 
$25, Air compressor, $50, Small light A·I FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, san'd 625.2227 625.4021 
plant, $50, Canvas pickup sleeper, $35, and gravel products, 625-223 Lttt 37tfc 
Post drill, $20, Crosley Motor, $25, Grain, ------------~--~-------- JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 

. grinder, . $25, . Outboard motor, $35, SIN~ER.· ZIG 'ZAG ~wi~g. machin~; I models, 334-2148, 628.39~2.ttt47tfc 
,Outboard motor, $10, Shallow well Cabmet modeL AutomatIc, DIal model ----------------------__ 

pump, $25, Edison phonograph, $125, etc, Repossessed. Pa. y o~f $53 cash. or HELp. "A'N' ·J ... E.O 
1225 S. Airport Rd,ttt8.1 P monthly payments, Umversal. Sewmg 

Center. FE 4-0905.ttt52-lc 
MUSIC BOXES and musical jewelry.';. ------------~----------

boxes available in. our gift department. MERION BLUEGRASS SOD. You pick 
Wjnglemire Furniture Store, Holly, .uP or. we deliver, 4643 Sherwood, 
-------~ --.:----~-----~-- Oxford. 628-2000.ttt41-14c 

GARAGE SALE, Sat, SU~" Oct 23.74, 
10-3, Riding mower, motorcycle, 5563 
Chickadee,tt't8·1c 

FOR SALE: Seasoned, firewood. Tree 
removal - light hauling and odd jobs .. 
625-2784. ttt 4- tfc 

PINE TREES, 2 feet high. Dig your own, -----------~---------__,:,= 

'$'1.00 each. 103:35 M·15, . KNAPf AND MASON SHOES sold by 
, 'Clarkston,ttt6-4c " Maurice Barber, 6660· Northview, 

F:EMALE HELP WANTED: Mature 
woman \yith transportation,.for cleaning 
and weekly maintenance at four service 
stattons, Convenient working hours. 
Apply mornings, at ·Un\oJ.1 76 Statio,", 

'corner M-15and Clarkston Rd.ttt8.lp 

EARN AT flOME addressing ellVelopes, 
Rush stamped, self-addressed' envelope to 
3-C Company, Dept. 4190, Box 29221, 
Columbus, Ohio 43229.ttt6-4p . 

. ~, ~ , . 
.. . _._-----'--- ._- ---.- ----------

------------------------ Clarkston, 625·29~5,ttt7-4c HOUSEKEEPER for vacationing couple, 
WHITE AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing _______ ...,.~ __ ---- 2 children, -Minimum I week or more, 
machine-deluxe features, maple cabinet.' Must have references, 674-1 740,ttt7-3c 
"Early An:terican". design: Take on. LA··P· ·EE'(t,; SJ·O·C· KY.AROS 
monthly payments or $49 cash ~alance. 
Five year gt!arantee. Universal Sewing 

"Center FE 4-0905,ttt52-lc 

loST: bright carpet colors, "restore 
them with Blue Lustre: Rent electric 
shampooer; $1, Bob's Hardware, 60 S.-
MainSt.ttt7·lc . 
----------~---~~--------

UNDE,R' NEW MANAGEMENT, 
Livestock sales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, 
Horse sale.s every Friduy, 7:30 p,m: 
Consignments welcome,ttt 26tfc . 
APPLES: pick your'own, Red and yellow' 
deliciOUS, Winesap, Jonathan and o.thers, 
Newman's Orchard, 9752 Rattalee Lake 
Rd., 3 miles north of 1·75 east off Dixie 

WORK WANTfO. 
SATIN FLAMES, a very 'versatile band 
featuring the Cordovox, Parties and 
weddings: Call your,holiday dates in now, . 
693·1097, 625.3424,ttt84~· , 

IRONING in 'my home, 
625.3202.tft5-4c 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE' for rent on Big 
Lake" ,Automatic gas' h,eat. 
625.5696.ttt8~}c . 
------.---------, 

:R:EAL· EST'ATE:' 
WANIED· 

}·100. 
VACANT LOTS WANTED 
" EXCELLENT TERMS 

'Mr, HAWKE 
COMFORT HOMES 

682·4630 
3·1Oc 

"Happiness" is receiving the Clarkston 
. News, 
~----~----------~-------

SERVICES 
WALLPAPER HANGING and painting, 
Custom color mixing and staining. 
Personal service, Bob· Jensenius, 
623-1309 ,ttt49t (c 
---------------..!....-------~-

FURNITURE REFINISHING, Excellent 
work, reasonably done, .Glenn & ,Sara 
Currier, 627·38'15, Chair caning and seat 
rushing.ttt49t fc 

• ~ ____ -'oL __________________ _ 

A-I SERVICE,. Basements, septic 
installation, F,ree 'dozing with 10 loads or. 
nlore of IJILCaH 625-3735,ttt23tfc 
-----------------------.-

CHAIN LINK FENCE installed or 
repaired. Free estimate .. ' 852-0791 or 
852-1582, Fast and inexpensive 
service.ttt 34-tfc 

-PAPER-iAiLECiOTH~;;jI;bI;_;tilie 
Clarkston News office. JUst $4,04 per . 
300 ft. roll. Ideal for parties, receptions 
and club dinners, . 

HORSESHOEING. Corrective shoeing, 
Prompt, reliable service; Graduate farrier, 
Mark Merrill,628.3.Q07,ttP8-tfc 

'BEACH ClEANING' . . . . , 
lake frontage. cleaned of muck 

. arid weeds. Ponds dug, general 
excavating. Call 651-9417 or 
543-0780,ttt 1·8e 

Wedding invitations and acce§sories 
quickly; precisely. printed at' the . 
Clatkston News, 5 S, Main; Clarkston, 
625·3370,. SAVE up to $100 for cash and carry-on' 

Hide·A·Beds, These make a full size bed, 
Wingle~re Furniture Store - Holly, 
-----------...... -----~-....,.--

NEW SLATE ,POOL TABLES, $'185, 
, Distributor' prices, All styles and sizes, 

National manufactured brands, fnchiding 
£.ustom made, Now open to:,the pUblic, 

·R;EC.Di~tiibut.9~!!,'1nc.cI7638 W,. 7 Mile 

Hwy.ttt7.3c . , 

-----~-----~-----~------
NEW - UNCLAfMED FURNITURE· 

80 in, modern, sofa with Mr, and Mrs, 
chairs, BaL due, 5177, 

_________ ___ "':'-.,.JI;..-. ____ -:--____ ~_ 

INSIRUCTIO.H· . 
.. FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 

ymage . area, $ 1.25 . per yard in 100 yard 
lots;Phon.e 625·2331 ,tt.tntfc 

r- Rd~,.D~troit;5314710.ftt8.lc .... . 

. ';EPljciSAFEAND-;;S;-~thG08;; 
i,::r;8.~J~.~~j&,E:"y~p:~·water pills.!: Pine:Knob 

,·:.;~',.lJ#frm~,~f~f.,ff~'3c,: '. ' .. ,': 

n.Ul~lYII""~'& ~SALE,Oci~ 
"6. Ve,t.erahs· . 
· w~~hihW~n~ . 

Walnut bedroom suite with mattress 'ana 
,box spring, baL due.,' 5 169, MattreSs or· 
b9X spring; full or. twin size, 528 ea. 
Velvet sofa withmalching cllair, baL due, 
S144. . ~ . . ' ~~ 

CONsuMERS FURNITURE 
. 674-jl34." ' 

..... ." - I 
7""~--"';"':.!!..~';'-!---"~'-~~";:';'~ _________ _ 

"'-"---
. SEWI NG' LeSSONS \ 

With a11·typc~~ofknit.fabri~s. 
M,C>rning, .. aftcrnpon agd . evening : 
classes. $12.00 for 61~ssons ': ... 
'. 1=ABRIC'RAK' 673~67H" I '. .., .. " 

GUItAR INS.fRUCTION~ $.1 ;50 a lesson. 
Ei'ii:Giticri~e,(g:'62S~S~~, ttt 8·3p . 

dYlo.nog'lammeJ ·(};fi4. 
, ,a'le:'~U'le lo:pleaie 

PERsONAL STATIQNER.Y .. 
"The Gilt:. Supi'e.Di', 
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;~If, t()a~ney' 

. here Friday' 
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·look ·al atteridaqce lines 
There are also 17 _ in the vocati~)flal. He said his office was "looking closely 

Friday 16 area high school golf teams 
will meet at Waterford Hills Golf Course 
in the Clarkston Invitational. 

Beginning at 9 a.m., and running to 
about 4, the teams will vie for 3 awards: 
medalist, team and runner-up. Complete enrollment figures for each 

school in th~ ,Clarkston School District 
have been, compiled by the 
Administr@on. 

school from Clarkston and 15 Tyr B : at scho.ol ?~ilding attendan~e lines 'within 
students.- the dlStnct, almost entuely at the Junior varsity coach Jim Chamberlain 

said Clarkston would be favored, with the 
stiffest competition coming from West 
Bloomfield .. 

. *** _ , elementary level." 
Assistant Superintendent M~ford He indicated this study would be ready 

Students totaled 6892 on the fourth 
Friday of this school year. This compares 
to 6630 last year. That's up just over 
1,000 from 1967 and just under 2,000 
from 1964. 

Mason said the district's greatest growth in the spring, perhaps for implementation 

';nea is in Andersonville. at that time. 

A conclusion will be drawn from 
enrqllment figures from various grades by 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. L. F. 
Greene, and he will make a projectiori of 
needs. He told the Board last week that 
this study was under way and his 
conclusions would be announced in a few 
weeks. 

For the present, there· are 3781 
. students in the grades at the 6 eleme'ntary 

schools. 
The,re are 1916 in the junior high 

schools including 225 sixth greaders. 
The high school has 1420 students. 
Enrollment by schools are: 

Andersonville, 598; Bailey Lake, 761; 
Clarkston El, 670; Pine Knob, 683; N. 
Sashabaw, 561; Little .Sash. 283, Ciark
ston junior high, 916; Sashabaw junior 
high, 1,000; Senior high, 1420. 

MEN 
IN \ 

SERVICE 

Ularles Walker 
Navy Seama,n' App~entice Charles D. 

. Walker, son of Mrs. G :A. Heenan of 9970 
Sashabaw, Clarkston, has graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, III. 

,David Milligan 
Airman David·H. Milligan, son of Mi'. 

and Mrs. Howard N. Milligan of 8600 
Pine Knob Rd., Clarkston, has graduated 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the U.S. Air 
Force refrigeration specialist course. 

The airman, who studied the principles 
of refrigeration, air conditioning and 
equipment cooling, is.,. being assigned to 
Shaw AFB, S.C., for duty with a unit of 
the Tactical Air Command. . 

Airman Milligan is a 1970 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

-Long distance, pleaae.-

NOTICE 
Application has been made to the Village of Clarkston Board of 

ApP'eals requesting that the following. described property be used
co~mercially and residentially with a cOJ:nmercial establishment on the 
gro~nd floor ,with an apartment above, and that a variance as to 
set-back and rear yard requirements be granted to wit: 

Supervisor's Replat of Northwe~tern Addition and Part of Original 

Plat. South 116.71 .feet of Lot 36. 
This notice is being given pursuant to MSA 5.2935 that a hearing 

on said application shall be Ileld before the Village of Clarkston, Board 
of Appeals on the twenty-seventh day of October, A.D. 1971, at H:OO 
p.m. in the Village of Clarkston Hall at 25 South Main in said Village. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Betty Smith, Secretary 

Oct. 21, 2H 

-
STATIONERY 

. Commllrciaf ...... 

.-' 'WE INVITE yOU To ORDER FROM bUR 
PRIZE WINNI~d SELBCTION. 

Marine Pvt. Mark S. Suver,son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Suver of 
7651 Eston, Clarkston has grad~ 
uated from recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego. Surver is a graduate of Clark
ston High School. 

Marine Pvt. Wade A.Cleffman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robin C. Cleffman 
of ,7889 Eston, Rd., Clarkston, has 
graduated from recruit training' at 
the Marine 'Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. He is a 1970 graduate of 

'Clarkston High School. 
- -' --- --- -- -- .. -----

FOR '72 
Th is year, Polaris offers I11Pre for your 
money than ever before. All '.72·s have 
race-proven Star 'engine, hydraulic disc 

,brakes. aluminum Torque-O-Mstic' 
drive ... and"much more. 

Clarkston Motor' Sports 
7170 DIXie HWY. - 625-2811 

CLARKSTON _ ' 

Amount MonthiV to .'; -Total of percentage 
of loan-

$ 358.42 I $ 20.00 \ 24 

$664.16 $, 30.OQ .1 30 

\ $ -999.91\ $. 38.24 \ 36 

rate 

. $ 480.00 29.79% 

$ 900.00 25.02% 

I $1376.64 I 22.11% 

111-=---•• · ... 1 Fin an ce 
one for the money . 

334-0541 

673-1221 
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The Junior class's chicken won the homecoming 
parade contest Friday. The bee was entered by the 

seniors and the big man came from the sophomores. .' .•.. J" . 
t IV' . . I I 
•. , l. 

Clarkston's Homecoming queen and her court, dressed in their finery. L to r, Debbie Sartel, junior maid, Claudie Christie, senior maid, 
Cheryl Shrapnel!, attendant, queen Crinker Kojima, Sue Surre, 'attendant, and Becky Zachos, sophomore maid. 

c.u.s. News 

Homecoming flashbacks 
By Karen ~iCholson 

It's all over. Now, everyone can sit 
back and remember the hectic but 
pleasureable moments of the 1971 
Homecoming week. 

The victors of the annual Powderpuff 
game were the junior girls. However, the 
senior girls selected three very real guys 
to represent them in the Powderpuff 
court. 

Dave Cinader was a very bold king. He 
attributed his victory to his "virtue, 
extreme good looks and modesty." 

Dave, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
.Cinader,.of Snow Apple Drive, has betm a 

high school jock since ninth grade, during 
which time he has accumulatt4 20 val'$ity 
~tten. Dllveplilys various. ,pbsitiQPI for. 

the Varsity football team, but mostly 
fullback. 

One of his main duties as king was to 
ride around in a wheelbarrow and "look 
cool." 

After graduation, Dave plans to 
continue his career as an all·time athlete 
at UCLA, where he will also learn to 
become "president of the United States." 

Rick Butler, a defensive center for the 
CHS' Wolves, w~ tapped as one of the 
.senior princes. The royal duty of Rick, 
who is also a big time athlete, with 21 
Varsity letters, was to ''walk around the 
football field and make a fool of 
himself." 

Rick, so., of ~ •.. and M~, ~~ard 
. 8'litl~.. Ii~es ottEws. Road: Ht ClUkston. 

r" • ,.' 

After graduation, he will study forestry at taken an act~ve part in basketball and 
either U. of M. or Michigan Tech, where track. When he graduates, Bill will attend 
"Butts" will learn to stamp out forest the college that offers the most in the line 
fires. of political science. 

Chosen as a part of the Powderpuff ••• 
Court to assist Dave and Rick in "goofing A distinguished panel of judges made' 
around" at the game was Bill Svetkoff, up of students and faculty selected Mike 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Svetkoff of Humphreys as the first annual winner of 
Snow Apple Drive. the Ugly Man Contest, held in the CHS 

Bill's success of being coronated was a Auditorium Oct. 13. Competitions were 
process of mixed emotions. He was held in swim suits, talent and personal 
puzzled, embarrassed and slightly appearance. Contestants were Jack Boyd, 
dismayed at the lack of affection Dave Cinader, Norm Galligan, Mike 
displayed by his subjects, for what is a Humphreys, Terry Lane and Steve 
tapping assembly without hugging and Philp~tt. The Madrigal 8_11' and the 
kissing? Girls' Glee Club provi~ed entertainment 

Besides playing split end and' .feD$iye between OOinPOtitlo.Jl •. 
-safety in Vanity footb8D,QUl' hu ., . 
. ,'.'" ,. . 


